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SOC lET ,Y- -E ' ){1 L g J( 

The cover of this issue of the Bul
letin bears the design which has been 
cbosen as tbe emblem of the society. 
The emblem in tbe final form is a com-

\ posite of several ideas submitted to the 
board of governors. The final design 
was done by Tom Cuverwell, who designed 
th e cover of the June 1940 issue of the 
bulletin. 

Two factors were kept in mind i n 
th e selection of the final design. They 
were: 1. simplicity, and 2. the portray
al of our acti vi ties. Tbe basic parts 
of the emblem ar e : 1. the semi elipse 
r epresenting a yawning cave entrance or 
l arge passage way, and 2. the i nterposed 
initi~ls of tbe s ociet y t o r epresent tbe 
society as within a cave . Little imagin i 
~tion is needed t o sec that the i nitials!", 

also r epresent f ormati ons de cor~ting the 
cave interior. The basi c parts of the 
I3mblem are, th er ef ore , mer ely the semi 
elipse with the society' initials. The 
formal finish ed emblem, as portraye d 
i n the cover, is furtber embellished by a , 

i 
hearty explorer pushing hi s way i nt o a !:,:":,,, 
large cave room after a grueling crawl 
,through the small pa s sage partia lly 
blocked by stalactation deposi ts which 
have formed on the s ocie ty's initials. 
The full name of tbe soc i e ty has been 
surmounted over the cave outline . Space 
for the individual grott o 's name bas 
be en provided under the cavern's floor. 

The eqUipment committee hopes soon 
to be able t o furnish these emblems to 
members in cloth and i n met a l. Th e cloth 
emblem can easily be made to close ly ap
pr oximate the f orma l emblem on the cover, 
while the metal emblem wi ll pr obably be 
confined to mere l y the bas ic e l ements of 
the design. It is pl anned t o make the 
metal emblem available for exploring par
ties to leave in the furth ermost points 
of caves r 'eached in various exploration 
trips, and also t o mark or identify caves 
which the SOCiety has explor ed. The met- : 
al emblem could also be us ed by members on 
their automobi l es , et c . It i s planned 
to make the' clot h emblem i n three basi c 
colors--green, r ed, and blue . Members , 
Wi th t en bours underground to the ir cred- ' 
it will be entitled to wear or display 
th e emblem i n green . Th ose wi th one hun - ' 
dr ed hours i n r ed, and those with over 
..•....... -.............. .............. .. ..................... .. .............. .... ............... ............ ........ . 

: one hundred hours, thi. crnbi ,:,n in b}ue. 
:The chairman of the equipment committee 
iwill notify the members as soon as these 
' emblems are available. 

* * * * * 
ADV A NCED CAVE SAFETY 

WID. J. ftephenson 

: Safety First should be the cardinal 
lprinciple of every true Speleologist. 
lOur society, as the name implies is de
lvoted to the s ci entific study of caves. 
iIt must therefore , be our first aim to 
:raise the haphazard exploring that has 
lbeen done in the past to a truly sci en
itific and worthwhile level that Will be 
jof bonefit to mankind. Nothing would do 
:moro t owards defeating this purpose than 
!some accident to one of our members 'which 
!the r esult of carel essness or lack of 
!proper knowledge of exploring t echnique . 
:Ther efore, at the risk of repetition and 
:it may be boring a small portion of our 
!membership, it will be the established 
jpolicy of the society t o keep hammering 
ia t this point- - - Furthermore , since 1 
! li ttle has ever been written specificallj' 
ion method, technique, and equipment for 
: exploring, the bulletin Will be glad to 
!print any articles or notes that any 
!mcmber sends in bearing on these points. 

This article is specifically direct 
'ed t o a discussion of some of the e lemen ' 
ital safety precauti '->Ds that should be 
it aken in exploring caves containing pits 
lor precipices that r equires any consider 
able amount of rock climbing. I f the 
prinCi ples of which are herein afte~ set 
forth are strictly followed the changes 

,of an accident which would reflect detr i 
imentally on the s ociet y should be very 
: slight. 

Rock climbing underground is much 
imore ha zardous than on the surface. Two 
lfactors alone make t his so , they being 
:. the lack of light and the usual presence 
lOf moisture and mud, which make the 
:rocks extremely slippery. As rock climb , 
ling underground is a more dangerous feat 
:than on the surface, the firs t principle 
iof caution is obvious, "Make no at t empt.9 
:at underground rocking t ha t you would 
:not make on the surface . " It would eeem .. ~ ... ..... .......•.. .... . .. .. .. ...... _ . ......... . 
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that the statement of this principle 
would be entirely unneccssary but experi 
ence hao spown that explorers (the auth
or included) carried away by enthusiasm 
or due to other r easons unknown, are 
prone to attempting climbs underground 
which on the surface in the light of day 
they would declare extremely foolhardy. 

From the above principle follows the 
fact that one should never attempt to ex
plore a cave containing deep pits or high 
precipices without possossing a fair de
gree of r ock climbing skill and experi
ence prcvious l y acquired unloss measures 
were avai l able ~nd had been taken to off
set tho l ack of expurience and skill. 
(Thes e measures will be hereinafter dis
cus sed in s ome de t ai l.) In view of this 
fact, the District of Columbia chapter of 
the Society hus for tho past year followed 
a strict policy of assigning the t asks of 
the ini tia l exploration of "deep caves" 
(this term has been shown to designate 
caves requiring vertical descent or as
cent in excess of 30') to parties com
posed solely of skilled rock climbers-
Subsequently, expl.)r ntion has been limi t
ted to parties lead by skilled members 
who t ook part in the initial exploration. 
It is highly r ecommended tha t this policy 
be adopted on a nation wide scale. At 
this point it seems fit t o include a note 
of appr eciation to the rock climbing 
group of the Potomac Appalachian Trnil 
Club f or the work they have done in t each
ing many of our members some of the ele
mentary principles of r ock climbing and 
a lso for their fine work und cooperation 
in exploring the deep caves of West Va. 
and helping work out methods of making 
untry into these deep caves relativoly 
safe ~)r the novice in r ock climbing. 

Tho next principle in order of im
portance applies primarily t o the experi
enced r ock climber or deep cave explorer
tha t is "In underground work ·the safety 
f actor if possible should be increaso d to 
double that used on the surface". Sur
prisingly, this prinCiple , experience 
shows, has in the past work of the SOCiety 
been pretty well observed. This principle 
does not mean that instead of one safety 
ri""pe, two should be used} but rather io 
more of a bond on unnecessary experiment
ation underground--Bnker in his book on 
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"Caving" published in 1932 brings out 
the fact that underground, contrary to 
practice on the surface, any device 
which will add to the safety of the 
climb or descent is good and proper 
practice. This is the essence of this 
principle. Technical rocking as such 
for the sport of it should never be in
dulged in underground. If an accident 
occurs on the surface it is bad enough, 
but a broken leg or other injury deep 
underground in the narrow crevices and 
deep pits of n cave would be a tragedy. 
In the normal exploration of a deep cnve 
there nre enough instances where pure 
rock climbing must necessarily be re
Dorted to without creating these condi
tions artificially. Where pure rock 
cliubing is the only method of further 
progress, the most experienced climber 
should first make the climb and then the 
othorsshould follow with the liberal use 
of ropes, ladders or other safety de
vices. 

Any rock climbing in caves should 
be with the use of n safety rope, no 
mutter how simple the climb seems. 
Safety ropes should be used for any rope 
ladder climbing. While rope ladder 
climbing sounds easy it in reality re
quires both experience and strenGth. A 
safety rope should prevent accidents due 
to slipping or falling from the ladder 
and from injury of the ledder due to 
rock chaffing. Where exploring in deep 
caves is done the use of a hard hat is 
always advisable ns s ome member of the 
party is always upt to knock off a few 
small stones. These stones obtain tre
mendous velocity in even a 50 foot drop 
and at heights of 100 feet become like 
shot. While the hard hat is not under 
protection from a large fulling rock or 
boulder, they do give ~ higher degree of 
protection from small matter. Needless 
to sny, they also have the added advant 
age of protecting the head from hard 
knocks, while crawling through small pas
sages with jagged ceilings. 

Needless to say, nny attempt to in
crense the factors of safety of any pro
jection will f ail unless thnt uttempt is 
aloo reflected in equipment. It is not 
the purpose of this article to go into 
the proper equipment for exploring} as 



separate articles on that subj ect ure nt 
present being prepared f or release in f ol
l owing issues of this bulletin. However, 
a few brief notes are here in necessary to 
emphasize what should be regarded us 
safety equipment. 

The equipment used in deep caves 
should be thor oughly t osted und r eliable. 
It should be of the best quality obtain
able. Lights should be of sir.lp le and 
rugged construction . No trick lights 
should be s ol ely relied upon in deep caves 
until thor oughly t es ted end f ound suitable 
f or this work. Carbide and gusoline lan
terns should not be us ed until th ey have 
baen previously tri ed out in simple cavcs 
s o as t o become fr.~iliar with their in
dividual peculiarities . Ropes should be 
of the highest quality and discarded up on 
the first sign of wear. The r ock climbers 
of the Appalachian Tr" il Club- l1:-: -1C 10:::1. , it 
standard pr'1ctice t o thor oughly wash thei r 
r opes aft er each cave tr ip and di scard 
them f or cave use after 6 months. Shoo s 
and other clothing should have boen pre 
viously tried out s o that each indi vidual 
knows that his clothing is the r.los t suit
able f or his individuul r equirements. 

The next and l ast principle is "Do 
not rush your exploring." This is a prin
ciple which parallels somewhat the prin
ciple, "Always us e caution", se t f orth in 
the previous article (June Bull. 1940) on 
Elementary Cave Safety . It has been no 
heed that even tho normally cautious ex
plorer is usually in a rush to get his 
cave exploring done . He often acts ns 
though he was afraid that someone else 
would beat him t o being the first man in
to some new passage. This attitude is 
shown in the tendency t o plan n trip be
f ore sufficient equipment and exp erienced 
members are available , in the t endency t o 
rush into a cave bef ore the rest of the 
party and also a general scr amble t o be 
first down a particularly danger ous part. 
Although this t endency and attitude ar e 
explainable and s omewhat under s t anduble, 
they have no plnce in safe scientific 
cave exploration. The caves i~ most in
stances have existed f or thousands of 
years and will usually wait f or the in
dividual explor er, so nothing will be lost 
by repairing f or exploring any specific 
cave until such time when a complet ely 

equipped party can be organized or until 
all mombers of a party are assembled and 
ready. 

The principle of not smoking should 
also be carefully observed while in the 
cave. Members of a party have been known 
t o get impatient with an advance crew 
mnking a difficult climb, descent or 
crawl, etc. Patience is not un outstand
ing American virtue, but is one that mus t 
be cultivated in cave exploration. A 
careless or hasty move may easily dis
l odge a r ock from the ceiling, start a 
r ock dropping in a pit on some party mem
ber bel ow, cause a bad fall, or innUr.ler
abl e disasters. No one can be expected 
to do careful und safe exploration if 
members of the party behind are urging 
hir.l to speed up. In like manner, safety 
courtesy demands that those who have 
saf e ly made some particularly dangerous 
or t edi ous passage wait for and assist 
those who are still t o come. Shouting, 
l ow and unnecessary tulking are strictly 
taboo . They make f or confusion and rush
ing, distract the ones nttempting a dan
ger ous pussnge and interfere with those 
assisting 0r operating safety ropes. Be
sides t his, l oud noises of uny kinds 
should be uvoided or they ~ny cause the 
dis l ocution of hanging f ormations or 
l oose ~aterial on the ceiling. It is not 
necessary t o whisper, but conversation is 
t o be limited to ossential Dutter. The 
voice should be no l ouder than is abso
lutely necessary for the one to whom the 
conversation is directed t o hear with 
euse . 

This article may sound mor e like a 
l ecture or editorial than a technical . 
monograph, however it is thought that the 
subject can stand a little in the line of 
preaching since the only wuy t o obtain 
sufety is t o constuntly proach it. 
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********* 
Within recent months it has been 

the good fortune of the Society to at
tract membership more and more from 
among responsible scientific workers. 

In line with this trend, there has 
been suggested to the Editors the idea 
~f confining to the Bulletin for publi
cation those items of more current and 
general interest, fitting them into a 
flexible fre.mework of "departments" such 
as is practiced by other journals. This 
would leave more detailed reports--con
taining geological, cartographical, hy
dro1ogicn1, or other scientific aspects 
of speleology--to be pointed, at the lei
sure of the SOCiety, in more anbitious 
f orm later on. 

The Editors 'would appreciate member
ship reaction to this policy, referred to 
again elsewhere in this issue of the Bul
letin. 

******* 
T RAP PIN G f .r C ~ V E BEE T L E 

by J. Manson Valentine 

Quite aside from the fascination 
of capturing totally eyeless and depig
mented organisms, whose presence deep 
underground oay add considerable inter
est t o a trip' through some limestone 
co.vern, there is always the intriguing 
possibility of an important biological 
discovery, especially among the speci
mens of the cave insects collected. 

Even the more expected finds, how
ever, are of value to science. The rea
s on for this io twofold: in the first 
place, darkness-loving creatures exhibit, 
in their bodily modifications, remarkable 
concessions to a peculiarly stereotyped 
environment; hence they are ideal sub
jects f or the study of adaptive evolu
tion. In the second place, animals whose 
lives are confined to caves may supply 
important evidence for invest.1gations in
.to the problema .surrounding the origin of 
speoJ.es. 

Faunas of small cave insects are ca ·· 
pable of slow migration, one night say 
""percolation", through horizontal crevices 
in the limestone which connect the caves 

of n given system. But when suitable 
breeding and feeding locations are 
found, or when gradual geologic 
Shiftings have rendered underground 
travel virtually impossible even for 
insects, there is then a tendency for 
isolated colonies to become estab
lished. By a comparative study of 
such related yet geographically sep
arated populations, not a little oay 
be learned concerning the part played 
by segregation in the generation of 
new species and races. It is a note
worthy fact that even the imperfect 
barrier of a limestone xidge separat
ing local drainage areas may be suf
ficient to set up several distinct 
races of the same species of cave 
beetle, each race being restricted to 
the shores of its .own subterranean 
creek system. 

With poss.ibllity-of' · contact be
cooing oore remote as one increases 
the distance between caves under con
sideration, endemic Iaunas reflect 

S oore and more clearly their age-old 
isolation in the uniqueness of their 
species. Hence, compared 'with an-equal 
area aboveground, one ony expect the 
cave-bearing strata to provide a tre
oendous nunber of species. This is in
deed the cuse; but it must be borne ifr 
mind that the ... number of. lines of cave 
evolution is negligible_as compared 
with the thousands of lines of organ
isos which hav.; nO ' cnvernicololl8' rcrpre
sentutives. 

Anong the. invertebratea, there are . 
a number o~widely divergent types 

. which must be considered true cave
dwellers since they rr-.rely, if ever, 
emerse from their' equable .abode into 
even tho dim light and more inconstant 
temperature of the cave entrance. All 
agree in being sightless and in possess
ing tactile equipment which_compen
sates, at least in 'part, for loss of 
vision. Perhaps subterranean evolution 
reaches its highest expression with 
certain carnivorous beetles known as 
anophthalnids, a group rich in species 
and illustrative 'of many~emarkable 
specializations induced by an uninter
rupted history of life undersround 
probably as old as the entir~ Terti-
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ary. In their connection, 0 ' most in
teresting problem of distribution pre
sents itself. The beetles seen not to 
have extended their range further west 
than the caves of Kentucky; while 
across the Atlantic the numerous cav
erns of The Pyrenees, Alps, and Dalna
tia contain a splendid anophthalmid 
fauna. Cnn this be evidence support
ing the theory for continental drift? 

It is such far -reaching consider
ations as the above which make the 
collectin3 (for study purposes) of 
these geologically antique forms s o 
very important. They are no less than 
living fossils that have survived 
since remote times by virtue of n 
cloistered life bel ow the earth's sur
face. Because of their great signifi
cance and value to future scientists 
every effort should be made not only 

the existence of a cove fauna, let alone 
the equally important fact that these en
demic organisms are more irreplaceable 
than the stalactites. 

Concorning the hunting of cavo 
beetles, much may be said. In order to 
simplify ·the technique, however, remarks 
will be confined to essentials. The best 
all-around results are obtained by bait
ing. Direct collecting, while often pro 
ductive of minute and rarely-soen specier 
which nay not cone to the traps, is ex
trenely arduous and requires some experi , 
ence. Unless the cave is sinply crawline 
with beetles (occasionally one does 
str~,e it that rich), nuch time is 
saved for the beginner by sinking small 
jara or shallow, wide-mouthed bottles 
(about ~" high x 2" wide at the mouth) 
flush with the surf·l.ce of tho cave floor 
in moist situations such as near a drip, 

- ' .---"-------------, 
(~ ~"- --------- ~'-- =-? 
, I -- ""-.-.-/ 
I~ .~- - ~ ~ 
"-- - ' Cover stoDe 

;&! '.L...~ - Supporting stoDe 

.r(' -t' ,-~\-: - - - - - ;.\:: I " 
~ "-.. ::, " ,i /" , \...-- ' *" hardware cloth 

, " 
,..-;' . '. . •• , ' , Bot t le 

• I " . 

. ' Cheese 

- ' - Molasses . 
:--..:--:. Cat' e fl 0 0 r 

!~ 

Fig. 1 Trap for Cave Beetles 

to obtain samples from heretofore un
worked caves, but to leav~ undisturbed 
those nntural conditions of the fl oor of 
the cave which will insure the survival 
of an anophthalmid colony. 

Too thorough a job of cleaning up a 
cave will discourage all forms of cavor
nicolous life and may cause the extinc
tion of unique and important types! This 
has boen one of the nore regrettable re
sults of over-development for cocncrcial 
purposes. Few cave operators realize 

a pool, or along clay or sandy banks of 
cave streams. A quarter to half-an-inch 
of thick, dark molasses should cover the 
bottom. On this is placed a small piece 
of evil-snell~ cheose, such as roque
fort. To repe'l cave crickets, a grat
ing of t" wire nesh should cover the 
mouth of the trap, care being taken to 
bend the corners of the hardware cloth 

, down around tho bottle lip, and to 
grade the eerth or gravel so os to 
provide easy acve'ss to the trap I s en
trance. To repel rodents, and to foil 
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tho inquisitive huoan species, a rath
er heavy, flat cover-stone, supported 
about an i.nch above the trap by BMl1 

stones, protects the works and hides 
them from view. The theory behind the 
device is that the beetles, detecting 
the cheese from afar, diagnose it as 
carrion end cooe running in anticipa
tion of a meal off cave-fly larvae. 
On entering the trap, they i~ediately 
bog down in the molasses wbere they 
(loon die without doing eny C!.anage to 
ench other, and are pres er-:cd by the 
sugar until picked up by the collector 
some days or even weeks hence. Of · 
course the trap may have been washed 
out by a flood in the meantime, or dis
lodged by disrespectful manmals; but it 
is remarkable how long a well set trap 
will remain intact and functional in a 
cave. (Fig. 1) 

It is perhaps the best policy to 
pool the contents of all the traps fron 
n single cave into one container which 
may then be sent, complete with victdos 
!:lnd molass6s (but prefcr-:bly minus the 
cheese) directly to Headquarters. If 
living specimens of cave beetles or oth
Jr cave insects are taken by the more 
lirect method of pursuit and capture, 
they should be dealt with by putting 
them into a small vial containing a 
1crap of paper or piece of cotton tape 
~ois tened with ethyl acetate. The use 
)f alcohol or cyanide for the killing 
)f small insects will stiffen appen
lagos to the point of exasperation for 
~h e person who does tho mounting and 
1Ukes the dissections. 

There is. one thing, however, which 
.s far more important than fancy tech
uque: that is an accurate cave and 10-
:ation .label with each vial or bottle! 

Concerning the sort of things one 
·light expect to find in the recovered 
traps, a word or two might not be amiss. 
~be commonest creatures, and therefore 
I,e.! t-robbing pests, will probably be 
'iOung cave crickets which have sneaked 
~hrough the barrier. Their long hind 
,.egs and prodigeous antennae unmistak
.bly identify them. Next in order of 

·:bundance ·win. be long, white, ovenly
Jointed f'ellows wi tb many pairs of 

soall legs arranged in two pairs per 
segment. These would be the cave mil
lipedes. A similar, but much longer, 
slightly yellowish animal with fewer 
legs and only one pair per segment, 
would be the much less ubiquitous cave 
centipede. The beetles will, of 
course, have only six legs like all 
other insects. 

Although wanderers from the out
side world may o·ccasionally drop in, 
there are, in the Appalachian region, 
only two dominant categories of true 
cave beetles that are normally at
tracted by baiting. .:Both are pale red
dish or yellowish brown, both are quite 
small ( 2 to 5 mo.) and both are high
ly desirable from a biological point of 
view. One group, mainly of the genus 
Adelops, is composed of tiny ( 2 to 3 
mm.), convex, relatively slowly moving 
forms-the little scavengers (family 
Silphidae) which are frequently soen in 
the neighborhood of a bat's remains. 
The other group, staggering under the 
generic name of PseudanophthalmuB, be
longs to a different fanily-the ground 
beetles (Carabidae). They are long
legged and very active, running like 
ants over the beaches of cave streams, 
over moist, . bare, stony floors or among 
cave sravel near ,n drip; In dietary 
habits they are predaceous; although in 
captivity they will as readily eat 
fresh meat as they will their more usu
al food, the soft-bodied larvae of oth
er insects. A hand-lens examination of 
the head of one of these ceve savages 
will reveal strong, pincer-like jaws 
and well developed taste-organ-bearing 
palpi. 13ix long "flying" hairs, the 
main touch-sensitive equipoent, will be 
f ound attached to the margins of the 
body, while the dorsal surface will be 
seen to be armed with the same number 
of l ong bristles. 

It is sincerely hoped that this 
sketchy review will arouse further in
terest among cave explorers in the 
field of speleobiology. Perhaps those 
for whom the subject has an appeal will 
consider actively cooperating with the 
author in his survey of American anoph
thalmids. Such assistance would be 
greatly appreciated. Specimens from 
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any cave would be Grat cfully r eceived, but thc larger areas fr om which ~aterial is 
especially desir ed ar e the cavernous r e,3i ons of Kentucky (exclusive of the Mll.I!lnoth 
Cave co~plex), Tennessee , Ohio , and Wost Virginia . Vials, each with a supply of 
ethyl acetat e suitable f or a sinGle cave 's collecting, will be gladly furnished. 

** * * * * ** 
M A ~ LIN TON T RIP 

(Nove~ber 11, 1940) 

(Ed. Note: Written by J~ck Preble, and appearing in the Steubenville (D.) Herald
Star (Novenber 27) thi e i:1~0 ~" Ant of an expedi tion th!' C'1l'~ll Clyd'3 C·:)chran' s Sink Hole, 
Just s 'Juth of Marlinton, r..e; '1r J ac·)x, W. Va., is lifted Dodily fro~ the paper--with 
~PJloJios, and permission.) 

Me~bers of the expedition: 

Steube.nville, D. 
"Ducky" Thonps on 
Dick Galler 
Nelson ArDit~8e 
Pet Miller 

"Shy" M(~tchett 
Schiller Martin 
Jack Preble 

Ravennfl, D. 
"Tenny" Jones 

Wnshin3ton, D. C. 
~;:c. £lad. Mrs . '{illion Stephens on 
Alden Snell 
Ilt i l es Pillows 
Flor ence Whittley 
Will ian Schlichtig 

Sonerset, Va. 
Dr. J . t-!anson Va l entine 

"We 1 the epeleoloGists fr oD WashinGton and proceeded t o a spot where Spring 
run l ost itself in the Ground on Cochran'S far~. The entrance w~s f airly easy t o 
wo~ into but wc soon f ound ourselves travelinG on our sto~achs for a hundred feet 
or nore . All this tine we were draSJing in with us r ope ladder s , r opes, collection 
~nd specinen baBs and b.::> ttles , first aid kits, extra flashli ght batteries and car
bide . We also packed into tha t hole two inflated inner tubes and two spruce pl~nks 
(nor e about the inner tubes ~ater). 

"After quite n tiresone and pa inful crawl we cone t o a spot where the r oof be 
c~ne a little hisher, and we were able t o advance in a half-crouching position . 
Then t o n deep pit wher e the r ope l adder was used f or the first ti~e f or our de 
scent. Fron this pit we f ound a pnssa3eway that led off t o the right , winding nn~ 
twistinG downward. Then ~ore work on stonach , e lbows and knees until we cane t o 
the banks of a sTIall river. Here's wher e we intended using the inner tubes . They 
were lashed t o the two planks we had carri ed in to f orn a r aft, and we ~ounted a 
l~ree carbide lamp on the bow and set snil downstreon into the unknown. This 
raft, or ~akeshift boat, was a honey , but we were afraid t o put t oo much trust in 
the tricky thiUG. We tied a safety r ope onto it in cnse we should encount er a 
'.1iniature.NiaGara Falls deep in the heart of the earth . 'After all, we had hopes 
)f ge ttinG out of that hol e aGain . 

"Well, this undert3l'ound river Glided peacefully a l oI1t3 f · .. ,r about 100 feet, and 
then we discovered a r ocky cascade or waterfall flOwing into the river, and we 
;ould go no further. After collecting quite a nunber of cave crickets--look like 
:.hey're nade of nylon--nnd e blind salar.lO.nder, we backtracked out of that place. 
~hc salanander , or lizard is now embal~e d in a bottle of alcohol and is decorating 
lns of the shelves of the Nc.tional museun in WashinGton. 
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"Our next cave was one I ran across not far from the first one we explored. 
This was, in the words of Bill Stephenson, who is president of the society, a 15-
minute cavc--that is, 15 minutes between cave-ins and rock falls. Those fellows 
from Washington didn't fool around in my cave. They said it was too dangerous 
and said I could have it. They named it Preble's cave. Somehow or other I don't 
feel a bit pr oud to have a hole in the ground like that named for me. 

"Then on to Sneed[Ylr's cave. This cave has a beautiful entrance, and the 
first 500 feet inside looks to ne like a hiGh-class WPA job. The ceiling is 15 to 
20 feet hiGh, and the width was estimated at 30 to 50 feet. This cave kept going 
down and down into the very bowels of the earth. At one point we went so far 
toward the center of the earth that we could distinctly hear some Chinese soldiers 
squabblinG over a bottle of shamshu. While Bill Stephenson and Shy Matchett were 
busy oapping the cave, Schiller Martin, Alden Snell and Thompson were snooping 
around various .entries and gallerios. 

"They discovered an old pre-Civil war powder factory deep underground. Ranged 
side by side were several large hollowed-out logs where the early settlers would 
leach out their saltpeter to make gunpowdor. Schiller wanted to take one of these 
troughs with him to present to some muse~, but when he started to pick it up it 
crumbled in his hands. At this powder factory I backtracked out into the open 
again. I had had enough. The rest of the fellows kept on woroins and twisting 
und burrowing their way through the mountain until they came out on the other side. 

"It took only about five or six hours to complete this underground trip, and 
that includes collecting specimens and mapping. Snedgar's cave is a very interest
ing unexplored cavern and has quite a n~ber of possibilities for tourist attrac
tion. It has no formations whatever, no stalactites or stalagmites, no flows tone 
or other peculiar cave growths. We found plenty of bats, millions of those nylon 
cave crickets, and although Dr. Valentine looked high and low he could not find 
any blind beetles. Dr. Valentine has found blind cave beetles in the caves of 
West Virginia that are found nowhere else in the world except Spain. Just try to 
explain that--or laush it off. 

"The ne:x;t day, in a pouring rain, the remainder of the party (several members 
had left early for Washington) proceedod further south and, under the guidance of 
Dr. Valentine, mapped HigGinbotham's Cave. This latter is described in some de
tail in the West Virginia GeolOGical Survey volume on the geoloGY of Greenbriar 
County. Like Snodgrass Cave, it was entirely throUBh the mountain, making pos
sible a continuous journey without much backtracking. 

"Dr. Valentine made quite a catch of cave beetles, and showed the party how 
to track down and catch these little insects. He also dug out and carted away 
a great quantity of cave earth wbich he uses for a home for a number of beetles 
that he is raisins in captivity. 

"After leaving the cave, the pnrty split up and headed for home. Some of the 
members stopped off at Warm SprinGS, Va., long enoUBh to soak off a two-day accu
mulution of cave mud. 

"All in all, the trip was a buge success. Special thanks should go to Clyde 
Cochran, Mr. Snedr.:,'3ar and John Hill, who assisted us in every way possible. 
Also to Mrs. Cochran, who fed us until we were unable to squeeze through any more 
passageways. Those folks below the Smith & Wesson line--or is it the Mason-Dixon 
~ne? --are jewels if we ever saw any. We were straneers and they took us in; fed 
us, and invited us back. Cal Price furnished us with maps and told us whom to call 
on ·for help or guide service. They're mighty fine people. God l~ve 'eo." 
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~ '\(~--Bloch In Interview 

Jl~ / 
(Ed. Note: By some fancy, the Edit~ Col~bia nr'JtlUlU 

program which airs the outlandish hobbies of cer~in Federal 
my preiilection for cave crawlinB might make Goo~l~steninB. 
1940, over W J S V, I was interviewed, in pert, as follows:) 

ANNOUNCER: "You wouldn't ever expect to run into a speleoloBi 
too many of them - unless you happened to be crawl 
pitch dark, rock lined passage anywhere from /15 to 
ground. And if you were, there's a good chance of your running into 
Don Bloch - our BUest - who has wormed his way into nearly every cave 
and crevice that you can think of offhand. 

But Mr. Bloch does not think of caves offhnnd - he takes · them seriously. 
So let's t ake him seriously. Mr. Bloch, what is, first, a speleologist? 

BLOCH: A speleologist, Mr. Blake, is a person devoted to studying caves - new 
caves, old caves, caves not fully known - and with studying their plant 
and animal life, their goological history, their formations', and their 
complete history. 

ANNOUNCER: I see. You study thom, then, not entirely for the kick you Bet out of 
the adventure and dancer that lies in underground exploration but for 
real scientific information. 

BLOCH: Ye~, and f or that r eason in May of last year the SpeleolOGical SOCiety 
of the District of Columbia was orBanized. We now n~ber alnost 100 
menbers nade up of men from several nationally known muaeuns, of natur
alista, geoloBists, professional mountain climbers, stUdents of natural 
science, and laynen like myself. The Society is quite well or Ganized. 
We have a BiblioGtaphy and Library Cornnittee and a Library ot books on 
caves and cave exploration n~berinB well over 300 titles. In addition 
we have a Bulletin and Publications Cornpittee, and Equipment . and Safety 
Conmittee - un ~lorntion and Location Cornnittee - a Formation Coonitt
ee - a Geol OGical Conmittee, a Hydro~uphical Coooittee - a Paleontolo
Gicel Coonittee - a PhotOGraphy Committee - a Publicity Conmittee - and 
there are others. . 

ANNOUNCER: Well, Mr. Bloch, lO~'8 Got down to caves - and I think down is the prop
er word. You speak of yourself as a laynun, but I have it fr om expert 
sources that you are one of the most experienced oxplorers. How long 
have you been delvinG around underground - and how many caves have you 
been in? 

BLOCH: I think I got tne cavs bug in 1922 - end since that time I've been in 
ab out 113 caves in a dozen different states. 

ANNOUNCER: And no doubt you've experienced s ome walloping adventures in ~~a of 
then. Can you think of any thrillerD this evenine? 

(There f ollowed several nrnutes of Give-and-take on safety rules and Dur o or 
less basic cave knowledge. I wtts asked t o ad lib an experience which save me a 
particular thrill, and happened to rencmbe·r a little forced stay I mai:l'3 in a 22-foot 
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pit in an unnamed cave ~c~oss the river from Knoxville, Tenn., in 1933. I wore out 
patience, hand and leg skin, and every ouscle in ny five-hour struggle to get out. 
I went in al one - that was my error, and I used the story to point out this "don't" 
in cave -explorat ion rules. D. B.) 

Undoubtedly many other members of the Society have experienced similar "thrill
ers" in their caving . If you, as meobers, would like to ha.ve us include individual 
~ccounts of thi s kind as a reGUlar feature of the Bulletin, give us sooe cooment. 
Better yet, write up your experience and send it in to me. Walter .Al::!os (See "Sixth 
Sense of Togo", 2clow) already turned us in a good one. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
S I X T H SEN S E 0 F TOG 0 

While cxplorinB a cave in Pen~~ton County, West Virginia, ~n 1930, my friends 
and myself decided t o explore a lead beyond a deep well-like pit. As usual Togo 
w3nted t o f ollow but we decided that it was best to proceed without him. 

We closed all pl aces that we thought he could get through and after we had 
crawled through the small opening, we closed it from the inside and left Togo coax
i ng t o ge t in. 

By climbing, crawling, and twistins , we came to the pit that one of the men 
sai d was the jumping off place. Wo found the opening to be a funnel shaped one and 
t oo (hick t o proceed around the rim so we made our w~ across by holding to forma
tions. If we could have seen in dayli3ht what we were doing I doubt if any of us 
would have been f ~):)l1sh enough k atteopt such a thing. However, with the aid of 
flashlights ·we landed safely on the other side and proceeded to explore the lead 
f~r several hundred f ee t. 

We were engaged in speculating in the beauty of the ro~m we had found and you 
can imagine how I felt when s omething rubbed against my leg. I flashed my light t o 
see what unearthly thiUG it could be that was ~bout t o eat us. How relieved we all 
w·::r e t o find it was just our little dog, T'JI3Q. 

We spent the rest of the evening in tryiU/3 to figure out just how Togo got 
across that awful hole. We could find no other place he could have used t o get int( 
the r ~om where he f ound us. It was a weird happening and to us such a great oys
t ery . 

We carried him across on our return trip and after getting safely on the out
side, we searched and found that he had dug a new opening near where we entered. 

I will always wonder how Togo made that trip. 

--Walter Amos 



THE USE OF COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY IN CAVES 

John F. Meenehan 

Rich red and brown coaors, contrasted against sparkling white calcium crystals; 
these are present in almost every cave we enter but our eyes are so accustomed to 
the shades of clay that the delicately pigmented walls might Just as well be invis
ible. Fortunately for us, however, color film provides a medium for the comprehen
sive recording of speleological .work, that never becomes satiated with color and 
shows every subtle variation of the color. Furthermore, it is as easy to work with 
as black and white film· end thc·expensc · is not excessive. 

In my experience with cave color photography I have noted a number of itemB 
that might be helpful to those who wish to enter this almost virgin field. Color 
pictures are, of course, subject to all the laws of black and white photography and 
in addition, have a few rules of their own. Exact treatment is required in lighting 
and exposure. This cannot be emphasized too strongly. It is the basis of success 
in color work. The simplest method of achieving this result is by standardizing 
your photographic technique. In my own case, I resolved to stick to Kodachrome 
color film, a Victor Pocket Flash Gun and General Electric #5 flashbulbs. The re
sults have been highly satisfactory. 

The Victor Pocket Gun is cheap and it has a rugged construction. Although the 
flash gun is very simple , it has a positive action and gives a beam light that will 
enable you to take color pictures at 25 feet with an opening f4.5. The camera I 
chose, was the Kodak f4.5 Bantam. It has many attributes that are valuable to the 
speleologist. Its width and height is the same as a paokage of cigarettes and its 
length is half again as long. It focuses by means of a scale on the front element 
of the lens and the short focal length of the lens (47 m m.) insures a gr.eat depth 
of focus and a wide angle picture. In addition, all loading and film winding can be 
done by sense of touch . By using the above equipment all items can be slipped into 
the pockets of my coveralls, leaving my hands free for climbing and crawling. 

The proper exposure of the pictures is arrived at very easily. The General 
Electric Company has assigned a guide number of 100 to No. 5 flashbulbs used with 
Kodachrome. By dividing this number 100 by the distance, in fect, from the light to 
the subject the correct lens opcni~ is found. For instance, if the subject is 10 
feet from the light, we find lqo/IO ~ f.10. As a matter of practice we would use 
nearest f setting on our camera; in this case f.ll. We then set the shutter for 
Bulb, use an opening of f.ll,open the shutter, flash the bulb, and close the shutter. 
Always do your thinking before you shoot. After tho picture is taken it is too late. 
A~ke sure no lights are shining directly into the lens, that your picturo tells a 
story and that your lens has ·no mud or moisture on it. This last hazard may be 
avoided by keeping your camera in a rubber-lined cosmetic bag, vhich you can buy at 
any dime store. 

Do not throw your discarded flashbulbs away in the cave. Either placo them out 
of harm's way or put them back in your pocket for disposal later. Broken glass of 
this type can cause a nasty wound. Visualize tho picture bofore you take it. When 
you find a particularly beautiful formation you would like to picture, be sure to 
include a figure in the scene. Not only will it scrV0 as a valuable index as to 
size but it is useful to lead the eye into the picture . Suitably handled, it will 
catch your attention and make you look beyond it. A silhouetted figure will give 
depth to tho scene, and be sure to keep your figures about six feet from the back
ground, otherwise you may have trouble with borrowed color from tho reflected light. 
By observing these few precautions, you will have no trouble in taking beautiful pic· 
tures. 
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If you take or have already taken color pictures in caves, I would appreciate 
if you would get in touch with me at 1222 Euclid St. N. W. Washington, D. C. as the 
Society is anxious to have duplicates made for its files. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

I NTERESTING ITEM FRCM THE CORPESPONDENCE FILES 

(Ed. Note: It has been ~uggested that the membership as a whole might be interested 
in the correspondence conducted by the Society. The editor has therefore selected 8 

few letters f or publication by way of experiment. As much public interest has been 
aroused over the possible use of caves in our national ' defense system, the first of 
the letters chosen were from the files on that subject. The other letters are taken 
at random but should prove of equal interest.) 

The Advis ory Committee to the 
Council of National Defense. 
Edw. R. Slettinius, Jr. 
Cha irman, Raw Mat eri a l Division. 

Dear Sir: 

August 22, 1940 
4912 43rd Place, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 

The Speleologica l Society is the only organization in the United States which 
is devoted to the study of caves and the collection of data thereon. 

We are not sure what, if any, the exact military value of caves may be. How
ever, we can vision s everal possible military uses and aspects upon' which they might 
have a bearing. We therefore offer to your committee and the U. S. Government all 
information which our SOCiety possesses which may be in any way useful National De
fense and the full cooperation of our Society on any National Defense projects 
where we may be of use. 

Some of the defense ,values of caves which have been suggested may be briefly 
outlined as follows. (1) Their use as storage places for strategic materials, es
pecially gasoline. (2) Their use as air-raid and permanent shelters for evacuated 
civilian population. (3) Their possible use as factories for highly specialized or 
important military implements. (4) Their use as possible prisons in case of actual 
war. (5) The location of caves may possess a military value where heavy equipment 
is to be operated in a cavernous region. These suggestions mayor may not have any 
value whatsoever at present as regards National Defense. However this obviously is 
a question which cannot be determined by our Society. They are merely offered for 
what they may be worth. 

Though our SOCiety has for some time been actively engaged in the study of 
caves, the surface of this subject has been barely scratched. If it should be de
ci ded that caves possess any defense value whatsoever, their study should be con
ducted upon a much more active scale than our SOCiety is at present able to do. For 
eXample, it would take several full-tjme field parties to even finish in a reasoDRbl r 
time the mere job of catologuing various cave locations in this area. The Society 
has ma'de fairly accurate maps of all caves very briefly so as to avoid any unneces'
sary consumption of time should this subject possess no immediate interest. If, at 
any time the subjoct of caves may be able to play any part in our National Defense, 
the SOCiety and all of its members stands ready to assist in any way possible and 
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hopes it will be c il led upon l or this purpose. 

Most sincerely, 

President 

THE ADVISORT"Ca-l1-1I6SIONTO THE COll'{CIL OF N:~TIONAL DEFENSE 
Fedaral Reserve Building 

Washington, D. C. 

Mr. wm. J. Stephenson, President 
Tho Speleological Society of the 

District of Columbia 
4912 - 43rd Place , N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Stephenson: 

August 28, 1940 

Thank you f or your l etter of August 22 and the patriotic offer of 
.... oolskncn of the.. 8}:l , l -:; olo.:rtc:'.l S,'ciety. 

The actual planning for national defense falls under the Juris
diction of the Planning Branch of the War Department and, therefore, I 
would suggest that you write to Colonel Harry K. Rutherford in the As
sistant Secretary of War's Office, advising of the facilities of your 
organization in case that at some future time a complete study of the 
advantages of caves should be given further consideration. 

I shall, of course, bear the matter in mind and mention it to the 
various members of my division of this Commission. 

Sincerely yours, 

E. R. Stettinius, Jr. 

***** 
IUTElli~ATIONAL AFFILIATION 

Many members have inquired to what extent the National Speleological 
SQciety is cooperating with the: British Speleological Society and other 
Speleological Societies. Our s ec retary has made several attempts to con
tact the British Speleological Society but has rec eived no answer to such 
attempts. It is probable that due to war conditions his attempt at con
tact has been miscarried or the society has suspp.ndp.d operation for the 
duration of the war. 
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WAR DEE' AR'IMENT 
Office of the Assistant Secretary 

Washington, D. C. 

Mr . William J. $tepbenson, 
President, The Spelsologicul Society 

of th e District of Columbia, 
4912 - 43rd Place, N. W., 
Washingt on, D. C. 

Dear Mr . Ste.phenson: 

September 24, 1940 

1000l r letter of September 4, 1940, was duly received but the pres
sure of other work has prevented its proper acknowledgment. 

~h outline which you have furnished regarding the work of your 
Society 1s very interesting, but of course it is impossible to suy at 
tho man: nt wher e the information you have collected mny be applied 
spec1f i ally. However, I am making copies of your letter and will 
distr ib Ate them in the Wnr Department so that the information you sub
mi tted ~ ~! D.y be a.vailab1e in the event that the ,subject is discussed. 

Th ·_.nk you very much for bringing this matter to ~ !'.ttcntion. 

Sincorely youro, 

H. K. BuTBERFOIID 
Colonel, U. S. A. 

Director , Planning BrBn_ch 

WAR DEPAB'lMENT 
Office . of the Chief of Engineers 

WEl.shington 

September 20, 1946 

Th e: Spc .olo3icd 90ciGt y- of' the District of Columbia, 
51 Star Building, 

Washington, D. C. 

ATTENT! ON: MB. A. C. LEWIS, SECBETABY 

Dear Mr ~ewis: 

Th I office has received a copy of the letter written by the. presi
dent of tour society to Mr. Stettiniua relative to the military use of'" 
caves a -1 the offer 'of the services of your society in this matter. 

As ~he letter suggests, there mny be military uses for cavee, and 
plans f· their employment when their location makes them usable, will 
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be dosirablQ. The offer of cooperation and assistance 1. deeply appreci
ated. The services of your society will be requested should the occasion 
demand. 

For the Chief of Engineers: 

Very truly yours, 

George Mayo, 
Lt. Col., Corps of Engineers, 

. Chief, Construction Section. 

Mr. Don Bloch 

Fish & Wildlife Service 
105 Anderson Hall 

University of Washington 
Soattle 

Fish & Wildlife Service 
South Agriculture Building 

Washington, D.C. 

Dear Don: 

You will recall the peculiar white crystals that we found in Withero 
Cave, Bath County, Virginia, on March 23. They had the general appearance 
of a mold but were actually slender, needle-shaped crystals radiatiRg from 
a center. 

I diaenosed thom as saltpeter but find that I was mistaken. Dr. Rex 
Robinson of the University of Washington Department of Chemistry says that 
they are magnesium sulfate (Epsom salt) with traces of impurities such 8S 

carbonate, silicate , and iron. 

I thought that you might like to have this information and perhaps 
pass it along to Mr. Stephenson. 

Letters from out-of-town members: 

Regards, 

Victor B. Scheffer, 
Assistant Biologist, . 

Division of Wildlife Research 

December 25, 1940 

I have been working on Mr. Gallaher to write up our local caves but 
I haven 't had any luck to date. I thank you for your compliment about 
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my cave timu l; t I om really 0. decided nov i- ce . Clark Gallaher is the only 
r eally cavist i n our group . He hcs spont at l east a thousand hours under
groundj chiefly in the Ozarks but a l eo a goodly amount in other sections. 

Al l of our caves around Lexington ar e small mild affairs but I do 
hope t hat s ome ono or ones in our group will write up a short ~!ticle 
about l ocal caving . Speaking from my own experience they have aroused an 
i nter est in caving, devolo ad -.11 those muscles I never kn..;w I had, and 
deve loped some technique. We have a score of caves within ' a score of 
miles although no one h~~ even a good mi l e of passageways. 

We have just fini shed an interesting trip. Three of us went down to 
Floyd Collin's Crystal Cav J near Mammoth 'Cave, and took two of the tough
est day t r ips explor ing a new route. Dr. E. R. Pohl made the arrangements 
for us and was exceedingly kind and he lpful. Those added on twenty hours 
t o my t ime underground, and about ninety percent of it was crawling. 

News from New England : 

W. Scott Hall 
(Lexington, ICy.) 

Minutes of Meeting of 
New England Grotto No.1, 

National Speleologica l Society 

On Sunday morning, December 1s t, 1940, there were gathered in the waiting room 
of th e Union Depot at Pi t ts f ie ld, Mass . , a crowd of 24 persons (19 males and 5 fe
males). About 10,45, they s et out f or Pettibtnu Falls cave, under the leadership of 
Mr. Clay Perry of Pitts f ie ld. This cave is located at Farnruns, Mass., about 12 miles 
north of Pittsfield in the town of Cheshire . The party proceded by car to a spot 
about 3/4 of a mile fr om the cave entrence , the balance of the trip being made on 
f oot through heavy snow. 

Within a short time the entire par ty had entered the cave, and were busily en
gaged in looking around. Later lunch was enjoyed by all inside the cave, and then 
the actual process of forming the grotto was started. Mr. Perry began the ~ormali
tics of organization by r eading the propos ed by - laws of the National Speleological 
Socie ty. He was r equested t o appoint a nominating committeo and named to this com
mittee , -Fred S. Bes t of Westfield, N. J., Robert M. Hambidge of Springfield, Mass., 
Edgar Swanson and Robert C. Huds on, both of Mer i den, Conn. This Committee was asked 
t o meet and report their nominations l at er in the day. A motion was then made and 
seconded thc t t he oonstitution of the National Society be adopted. It was so voted. 

The group a t this point adjourned t o the Baker Quarry ca ve , located in the "Dis
appearing Brook" s ection of the town of Lanesbor o . During their visit t o this sec
t ion, the nominating committee r ecommonded the el ection of the f ollowing:-

- President- Clay Porry of Pittsfield , Mas s . 
Vice-President - Ned K. Ander son of Sherman, Conn. 
Secret arY-Treasurer- Leo . L. Lincoln of Pittsfield, Mass. 

It was mo vod and seconded that the nomina t i ng committee cast one ~allot and these 
thr ee were declar ed el ected. 

The group then adjourned t o th E: s t ar t ing point wher e the final good-byes were 
said. Many expressions of delight over t he trip wore made as well as suggestions for 
another ' in the near futur e . 
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The following took part in the first trip of the New England Grottu #1, of the 
National Speleological Society. 

Ned K. Anderson, 
Ted Anderson, 
E. G. Crowell, 
J .. W. Mitman, 
J. B. Cook, 
Peter L. Henreus , 
Dorothy L. Henrous, 
Edgar Swans on, 
Harold F. Lorenz, 
Robert C. Hudson , 
Arthur McCarthy, 
Horaco Turner, 
Dorothy Greenbacker, 
Natalie Sa lamander , 
Elaine Evans, 

Sherman, Conn. 
" " 

Meriden, " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" II 

" II 

II " 
II " 
" " 
" " 

Fred S. Best , Mountainside, Westfield, N. J. 
Georgo. E. Helmke, Mansfield Ave., Nyack, N. J. 
Joseph T. Ruddley, 91 Mountuin Way, Rutherford, N. J. 
Robert M. Hambidge, 108 Northampton Ave., Springfield, Mass. 
Robert M. Hambidge, Jr. 108" " " " 
Thomas R. Huckins, 35 Hanovor st., West Springfield, Mass. 
George F. Dillman, Otis, Mass. 
Clay Perry, East Acros, Pittsfield, Mass . 
Loo.L. Lincoln, 14 Kenwood St., Pittsfield, Mass. 

..... *.-
Leo. L. Lincoln 

Se cretary-tre~surer; · 
i2/l/40 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE SOCIETY 

The SOCiety has received word frem the U. S. Department of Internal Revenue 
that gifts and ·dues to the SOCiety (dues of the members) are deductable from their 
income tax. If anybody wishes to m~e any donations to the SOCiety perhaps this 
may encourage them to do so. 

... . ... . . . ... . 
LIBRARY CATALOGUE 

It is hoped within the next two months to complete a new catalogue of material 
now in the library. Robert Braid, the new librarian, is working on this catalogue 
and it will be released as soon as it is available. 

• - • ... Ii< • • • 

IF A CAVE IS WORTH VISITI:iiG IT IS WORTH COMPLETELY RECORDINGI 
In other words a visit to a cave which is not completely recorded turns out to be 
a mere fancy trip and accordingly a waste of time to the Speleologist. 

... ... . . ... . ... ... 
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L A K E. L U R E C A VET RIP 
(July 19-21, 1940) ' 

Reported by uack Schultz 

An exchanbe of l etters and an in
t ervi E.w with Jd ss Ruth Levi, of Ruther
fordton, N. C., r esulted in t welve mem
bers of the 'Society l eaving Washington 
to explore and r eport on the advisabil~ 
i ty of commerciali zing a C8.ve at Lake 
Lure. 

The party consisted of William 
stephenson, Jack Schultz, Alden Snell, 
Gus Hartman, Tony Eno, Y'al t er Amos, 1,:r. 
and Mrs. E- 'lmer Harmon, Arthur Lembeck, 
-Souis Lembeck, Charles Dani el s, and Leo 
Scott. 

Nothing spectacular in caves was 
expected, as geological charts showed a 
definite granite vein through the Lake 
Lure s ection. Miss Levi was given no 
reason for optimism regardinb futur e 
findings of the cave , and as }.l iss Levi 
kindly financed the major portion of 
the trip, we felt ther e ,tas nothing to 
lose in making the exploration. There 
was also the prospect of visiting s ev
eral other caverns en route. 

The wonderful mountlli n scenery,
:md cave yarns as spun by \';al t er P.rnos 
,nade the trip down anything but monoto
nous. Arriving in Rutherfordton, we 
met the sponsor of the trip, 1:iss Levi. 
From ther e Vie proceeded to Lake Lure , a 
half hour's dr i ve . At this attractive 
mountain resort we were cordially r e
ceived by the c itizens and the tmm 
fathers. Bill Stephenson, Alden Snell, 
Jack Schultz and Tony Eno went to the 
mayor I s home ; Doctor ¥;ashburn. Marian 
and Elmer Harmon stayed at the Rocky ' 
Broad Inn; 'and V'alter Amos and Gus 
Hartman bunked down at the Lake Lure 
Inn. The 'other members of the pa:ty 

did not arrive until the following 
morning. 

Rumbling P&ld Mountain is the site 
of this cave. On the way we picked up 
two guides and mc:ny of the local r esi
dents, who were very helpful in toting 
equipment up the mountain. On arriv
inE; at the mo,mtain,we hiked up the 
side for almost E'. mile. As we expected 
on preliminary investi~ation, the cave 
was of that type known 2S a rock fis- . 
sure , in granite, and formed by con
traction, expansion, and perhaps earth 
movements. Although not an unusual 
cave as 8. type , it is perhaps one of 
the lar ~est of its siz c ~ The . c A~e ex
tends about 300 ft. into the mountain, 
the largest room being about 84 long, 

v 
18 )',ide, and 35 ft. high. Various fis-
sures ran in s everal directions from 
this room Jome were explored which 
r an vertical, and opened at the top of 
the mountcin. The complet e explora
tien of this cave Vias s ..;mewha t made 
hazardous bE:c8,use of tor,s of loose 
rock, much of which (\'las Q"'~rh" rtd in the 
ceiling. This was one of the r easons 
giVen for not encouraginb development 
of the cave . The removal of these haz
ards would have to be supervised by a 
person well vel'sed in mining and the 
8ffectivE: usc of explosives . 

Two othE:r CD.ve s Ylere explored in 
the iITmcdicte vicinity, one a cave from 
which emanated a blast of cold air. 
The natives stated that an equally hot 
blas t of air blevi out in the winter . A 
li ttle east of this is co.ncther cave of 
medium size . At the end of a 75 or 100 
foot r oom wr s a spring of clear cold 
water, fit f or drinking. This stream 
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was unusual, s i nc €' ti ,e cave vms v f::: ry 
neer the ri ountain top . 

Thp follo~~n£ mornin~ , bill Steph
enson, .hldr .n Snell, J ack Schultz, ~'Jal

t €:r Am os c.nd Gus Hc:rtman ste.rtcd for 
"'ashington af ter breckf ast. Arthur and 
10uis Lembe ck, Ch c.rl€: s Daniels and Le o 
3cott stayed P.t Ch:lmney Rock, and 
.:: limbed the cliff adj a cent to the rock 
i tself. This gave the native s a big 
thrill nnd E;a!'n ~d themse lves much pub
Licity th~reby . They l c: t er explor ",d 
9 f t cavs s Olii e 8 mile s away and r €:port2d 
i t mt3 r ely " srr. all duplico. t e of RUI:1blin€; 
8Dld Cave . M ~ri[ n Dnd blmer "armon 
headed south for a va cction. 

On the way back to Washington, 
s tof s ' wer e m& de at the Linville Cav
erns, Linville , N. C., the party b eing 
cordially r e ceived . This cave is onl y 
r ecently deve l oped, and is situa t ed in 
~n isolated area of lime stone , pr ob 2bl y 
t he only limestone in N. C. Y'a l t er 
Amos, after mC! kin €;, <l visual survey of 
t he t err2.in , sta t ed it wa.s hi s b elief 
tha t the maj or portion c f t he c [',ve was 
<>., s ye t undiscov er ed, and l e.y directly 
~bove the pre sent devel oped rooms. The 
'wmers "er e ver y enthusic.s t ic ab out 
furths r expl or e tion c:.nd deve l opmE.:nt, 
~nd promiSed to i nform the s ocie t y of 
1ny further findin~s . 

Our l c:::st Cc\VE: stop wa s S;:l em , vlher e 
t he Dixie Cc:verns a J e:. loc"~ted . 1','<; \'I'U ' C 

"hown throuE;h by one of the origine.l c..x
(Jlorers of the C2.ve , Vlho s pun t a l es of 
t he oribinc:l opE:ninb and .' cvE:lopin6 of 
t.he caVE: . After <:',lmos t an hour of lis 
':.'~ning to this chE.r uc t er, we dubbed hirr. 
~hc "unre'construct6d cllvenwn". 

All pr.r tie s arri ved home . without 
further in~nts. 

fher e follows & copy of thE:: r epor t on 
t his ca ve c:. s prf:pC' r ed for Miss Levi. 

Report 
RUEBLING BAT,D MOUNTAIN CJ,.V:'~S 

Rurr.bling Bald 1jounte. in l ies in th6 

s outher..s t portion of the stnt e of Nor t h 
Carolina, abcut 40 mile s southeast of 
Ashville , 30 north€ ~st of Henderson
ville , and 16 miles west ef Ruth~rt01n. 
The nearest to~n is Lake Lure on U. S . 
Rout~ 74. 1l"or rr&ny year s this rr.oun-
t a in ht:.s fr en time t o time e.1Lrmed th~ 
na.ti v~s by emit tinb l oud rUT, bling 
heard fer many miles ucross th~ county 
to the s outhE.:£st, but in no e ther dir~
l.~ibw" Large caves v;r:r e r l.por k d to 
exist in the f~c8 of the ~ount? in in 
vlhich Tcrie s wer e supr.;o s cd t o hc:.v·:;, 
hidcien tht. ir trec surc during thE; Rev
olution . It was ci'ter this thC'.t t h e:. 
ruritbling v;e.s 8uppos cd to hev€: occUllted. 
The trc;asure s ar 3 suppos~d nQv€r t o 
h?.ve b een r e cover e d. The l est rum
bling th£: t c culd be -positively veri
fied c ccured in June of 1932 and ot h-
ers wer e r eported in 1928 . 

Due t o the pr e s ence of cnves in 
t his Il' ountE.in t he SJ.e l e C' l OE:icC'. l Soci
e ty vias invit~d by Miss P..u t h Levi, the 
owner of the mount c. in, t o ma ke e.n e x
plor~ tion of the CE.ve s C'. nd also s ec if 
they could de t erm ine the caus e of the 
rWilblin!;.. . Accordin£l y , on July 20, 
1940, _ "- P?.rty, o cr.lpes~d c f Y.r. 1:.'~. 1 t f' r 
lJllos, 1.:r. Leo Scott, k r. Chcrlcs Den i
cls, l!.l'. Tony Eno , l~r. & hl r s . Elmer 
har mon, )':r. Wr,. H'£'.rtm<l n , Jr., l~r. Ar
thur Lembeck , Mr. J c ck Schultz, Mr. ~l
dE:n Snell, Mr, 'VIm. Sts phf:' n s on , r.,a dt an 
t·xpl or c.ticn ( f the Cf',ves of t h1.s moun
k .in . This party .... ,.ns j c ined by Miss 
Ru th Lc;v i , o •. n or of t he cav{; . l:r. 
Chf.:.rlie Debson \';ould cct £; 8 gu ide . 

The fcllowin~ is c . r eport of the 
findi ng of this par ty . 

To r~ach t he s e cave s , pr oce6d 
WES t f r om La ke ~ur~ t mil~ acrcss con
cr '.: t €: bridb(:; ovel' head wakr ef the 
l c:.ke . Tc.k<: side r oc.d r i€,ht af t er . 
crossing bridbe t mile end take dirt 
r oa d t o l E:·ft at f a lT.' hous ... on l eft. 
Follow .dirt r ond 2 mile s u p mountain , 
&nd pnr k i n c l earing on r ight· wher e 
us ed t o s t c-nd an ol d hous~ . l alk back 
dc\'tTI r oad about 100 yc.r ds t o bend in 
r oad . A path l e c::ds f r on: t his JPin t (' n 

the right up thE.: mount ain t o the c~ve . 

The di stance up the }:·e.t h i s c:'bcut 3/4 
mile , and the path pe~rs ou t a s i t np-
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preache s the f2-c E: ef th~ mC'uniain in 
which the Co?V(; S 2re 10cF..te~ . fl0.,r:v'-:r, 
upcn this point the caVE:S thcnls~-lves b~

celt'.e visiblE:. 

These cavE.S \',e:r c f cune! t c b~ what 
'\r E kncv.n 80S fis.sur~ c~v(. s. Thnt is J 

t he c~v~ s htiv~ b~€n f orm b the crack
ing cf r eck du(; tc expansion rm .. con-
t racticn c r s or:e I::artl e t rlii"h er . 
~,han by the actic ~"hile this 
type of cave is a ey are 
)y no means as n~er 0 where 
1ear as large as those e in lime-
,tone . Rumblinl:, Bald ~ounta.in appears 
so be a solid bloclc or grani t.e . The 
~ace of this ountain is exposed alonb 
the South Eas t side and 't i s here that 
the caves are located . ese caves oc
:!ur about t\'!o- thirds 0 t e way up the 
'nountain .?nd slilht y at-ave the bottom 
of the expos ed por ticn 0 he face . 
~easurernent disclose s that these cave s 
~re probably the largest of this type on 
~~ord in the Eastf-rn United St?t~s . 
hey are also unusual in that c portien 

)f them have been formed par allel to the 
'ace of t he mountai n as well as extend
Lng into the mountain. 

Three s eparate caves of consid~r
.lble s ize wer e found and explo,;red . 
I:her e may pr'!3sibly be other s which Vier e 

ynissed due to our limited time 'uhich 
'~recluded D clos€ inspection of t he en-
"i r e expose.d f 2ce of t he mountain.. The 
La r gest cave , hereinafter ref~rreC. to as 
~he main cave , 8xtended into the moun
tain nefrly 300 ' with thG lar6est room 
~eing about 841 lon~, 18 1 wide and 35 ' 
~igh. The entrance of the main cave is 
~ lightly to the East and about one-fifth 
"f the v;ay up fro~ thf; center of the ex
pose d f~ce of the mountain. The other 
~o cave s lie slightly to the Enst and 
will b~ l a t er discussp-d in de tail. 

The m~ in c.?Vf: , ~ s b ~for e sta t ed , 
i~ formed by fissures runnin~ both p~r
'. ll e l to the f ace of the cliff and into 
'~he cliff: There Cl.re openinfis tit ea ch 

e nd of the m.:>.in fissure runnin g pru-zl
Le l to the cliff. Numerous sm;:) ll pns
'eges end crevice s extend fron the 

I",ein fissur~s of the cave . l :ost of 
t,hc se contain l oose rock and thEY ;;.r EO 
(7xtr arne ly dang f: r ous. UOll!e memb ers of 
;"ur party wer E: ab l e by msans of these 

fissures tn -m:Jl""!C .. t!'itd.r~ £BY , f.rolT the 
~nin~ . z1m~t ~t the base of the cliff 
up until they emE:rged from e. smc:.ll 
opc::ninb in the extrerr,e top of the moun
·tain. No doubt other such pass~bes ex
'ist but thE:y c.r~ d<.:.~erous ,,-nit should 
be avoided. The. r'ock on the ( .'.if f side 
is intet,ral"" joined to the r £ 'i t of thL" 
mounto:.i.n l.;xcept where the opd1inp oc
cur. futerin~ the mo.in cC?ve c:,t th2 
openin~ on the (;xtr~me ri~ht (fe.cin5 
the cliff) one pass us throubh ~ open
ing rou~hly <;' wide c:nd 51 high end 
enters c:. n elongeted chamber extending 
perc::llel to the f ,' ce of the mount<1in 
approximately 12' wide and 30 1 high, 
the floor of which vii th the exception 
of so~e lOOSE stones is prc cticelly 
l evel for about 501. After 50' the 
room continues up a hill of f2.11en rock 
for rpproxin!i:lt31~' 40 1 <'nd narrOViS CS it 
goe s up. At thL" top of this hill is a 
sm<.:.ll openin~ out through the f c: ce of 
the cliff throu gh "hich a commru1ding 
view of thE- v?lle;y· may be seen. On the 
oth€:r sic.e of this hill of rock is .?, 
y;:nvning pit approxima.teJ.y 15 t ' in dia":' 
m. tE,'r 2nd 25' deep liith ".n openin~ in 
the bcttom \;hich ;·. lso le3.ds through ,the 
fec e of ·the cliff. Fro~ the tOD cf 
this rock rile almost due NOl'tl;- bn, the , 
right of said pit, thE: cuvc continu. :)s ·",t 
directly back into the mount8in. Here 
the fissure r~achE.; s a wi d th approaching 
~01 and & c f. iling heiE,hth approximately 
35'. The floor of this portion is 
somenhat broken by rocks and other fel
l en materiaL This is the la.!"gest room 
in the CC'.V0 . At the en~ of about 100' J 

this r oom ends i..n c: cliff 20' high. 
Over this cliff the room continue s for 
a short distenCE: but soon peters out in 
a narroynng fissur e blocked by rock
falls. To the l eft of this cliff lies 
another cliff of similar he ight1, and 
has n P1'.SS 2.e,€ which L"xtends for e.pprox
imutcly 50 ' t o still &nother cliff of 
"bcut 15 ' fr om whence the pe.ss <.:ge con
tinubs tc cn end in ebeut Rncther:3~JI·. 
Each of the pa ss a!:;es over ec ch cliff 
h;::s s evtTr.l e ther passa~es \~hich pe t er 
out in closing f issures ~~a rock-fall. 
It w&s frcm the middle passp~e of the 
top cliff the.t the mE:mb ers of our pcr
ty, b e,for ( n cntione d, wer e' able to work 
the~ s F;lvE.: s up t o the top of the moun
t ain . The distance fr om this point to 
the t cp cf the IT: cunt !:in Vias b etween 
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100' and 150'. Al ' passages, over the 
top of all the clif fs appeared to be dan
~erous and unetnble . They are subjected 
to r ock-falls and probably change from 
year to yeIJ:r as rock-falls block one pas-
383e and open another. With the exception 
)f the portion of the cave over the 
: liffs, it is believed that any loose or 
.i.angerous rocks could be easily removed 
,~ o that the average person could go . . 
~hrough this cave safely. 

As befor e stated, the other two caves 
l re found in the cliff to the East of tho 
1lUln ce.va . The first cave, well named the 
refrigerator', lies about 200" t o the 

!:ast about 40' below the entrance to the 
nain cave. A strong blast of cold air 
comes from this opening of this cave. We 
i.ere told that in Winter, an equally 
otrong blast of heated air comes fr om the 
.:>pening about 20' above . A small person 
~an crawl into either of those openings a 
short distance and come out the other. 
I!:ach opening extends furth er back into the 
·-:: liff than one is able t o crawl. This 
~ave probably acts merely as a large heat 
; xchanger. In summer thc warm air is 
irawn into the top opening, is chilled, 
1nd drops down to the lower level and out 
the lower opening. In winter, this pro
cess is reversed and the air in thc lower 
opening is heated, rises, and is expelled 
from the upper opening. 

About 100' to the East of the refri-
3erator is another medium large cave ex
tending directly into the rocks between 
75 ' and 100' averaging about 8' to 10' 
wide and dropping down for about · 25' . At 
the bottom and far end of this cave is a 
·.'unning stream of water which issues from 
.to spring in the remote part of the cave 
~nd drops down through the floor after a 
::rc.ve l of about 25'. The water appears to 
be quite soft and fit for drinking. A 
Jpring of this type is quite unusual, eo 
pecially in this type of cave. It is not 
believed however that this stream in any 
'my influenced the original f".)rmntion of 
',his cave. It probably is composed merely 
J f water coming from the top of the moun
tain which has found its way down into the 
cave through previously formed crevices . 
In size and general formation this cave 
8eems to be qu~te similar to the Moonshin
ors Cave on Chirnn3Y Rock. (Chinney Rock 
i s a commercial development about 2 miles 

S. W. of Rumbling Bald Caves). 

Two explanations are offered f or 
the ~umblings reputed to this mountain. 
The first is that heat of the Sun in 
midsummer and the extreme colds, of mid
wintor, acting on the exposed face of 
this mountain may bo causing the fis
sures of these caves to be constc.ntly 
extending and enlarging duo to the 
forces of contraction and expansion. 
The other is that the main room of the 
big cave which runs parallel to the face 
of the cliff may cause that part of the 
face of the cliff opposite this room to 
act as a drum or 0. gigantic sounding 
board. Any r~ck 1'-.11 which would strike 
this portion of the cliff either f"rom 
within the cave or without may cause it 
to vibrate as would a large drum. This 
is easily understandable sinc ~) tho aver
age rock thickness between this room and 
the face of the cliff probably does not 
exceed 10'. Aleo, it may be that a 
rock fall in the more remote portions of 
the cave might even set up waves which 
would cause the face of the cliff to 
resonate and give off the rumbling sound. 

A positive explanation of these 
rumblings cannot be made until further 
and more accurate data is collected. 
The first need is a reliable list of the 
rumblings with their exact dates and 
weather conditions. This data will be 
collected by the Society if any exact 
information will be sent in, and if fur
ther rumblings are reported. 

The commercial value of these caves 
is problematical as a cave per se. They 
possess neither the size nor the beauti
ful formations which would normally at 
tract visitors, however, as this , regfon 
is highly 'developed as a tourist resort, 
the caves mc.y probably possess enough 
size , history, and scenic attraction to 
perhcps warrant their development. The 
view from the entrance of these caves i f 
suporb. As before stated, they are 
probably the largest caves of their type 
in Eastern America and the history of 
their rumblings and legends of buried 
treasure should give a romance to them 
which would be an asset hard to estimat( , 
If these caves could be developed in a 
si~ple manner without excessive expendi
tures on a plan similar to that followed 
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at Chimney Rock, tney might be made into 
a paying attraction . However, attention 
is called to the fact that the success of 
developmont depends upon the skill of the 
mnnnger, and publicity agents. our Soci
ety is not in a position to analyze the 
economics which might be involved in the 
develop~lent .of theso caves. One atteopt
ing to ~0vclop any cave should carefully 
weigh 0.11 factors and then rely uponh l$ 

~ own jud8~l!l.ent. It does appear to 
me personally that with proper develop
ment they might well be made into a com
mercial success. 

This cave is located nine oiles west 
of Charles town, Jefferson County, West 
Vir~inia, near Leetown. See the Harpers
ferry Quadrangle. Specific directions to 
reach any of these spocific cavcs are in 
the Society's files. The owner of the 
cave is at present unknown. ' 

The cave lacked a name 80 it was 
named on the spot in view of the quantity 
of dead dogs and other dead animals that 
had beon thrown into the entrance of the 
cave from time to time, and which were 
there and much in evidence at the time 
the cave was surveyed by the Society. 
T'.le West Virginia he a:). th authorities have 
been notified of this condition and it is 
understood that these decaying animels 
have been reooved. (A recent visit to 
this cave by members of the Society shows 
the anioalo to h~.ve decayed to a state 
where their renovnl is no longer neces
oary. 'llhey were apparQntly not removed 
as reported to have been done by the West 
Virginia health authorities.) As any 
wator entering this cave through the en
trance p~soes through these putrifyips 
I- voains and then later comes to the sur
face through a nearby spring, this condi
tion was believed to be a very serious 
health menace. 

Entrance to the cave is through a 
vertical shaft two feet in diaoeter and 
fifteen feot d.eop. At the bottoo of this 

shaft is the p11e of dead animals, chief
ly dogs, thrown in by the county dog 
catchers. (After our party had finished 
their explorations thoy were told by a 
farmer that a few years previous a. local 
farmer had thrown into this hole 120 hogs 
that had died of bog cholera.) However, 
at this time, a year later, all members 
of the party are still alive and show no 
evidence of catching the cholera, even 
though some of them probably spent many 
anxious oJ~ents. 

While the stench at the entrance of 
tho cave was terrific, a strong draft out 
kept the air in the cave fairly sweet af
ter the nass of dogs had been passed. 
The exploration trip was made · in MlU'ch 
when the outside temperature was nearly 
freozing. It is doubted if one could 
have rel!l.aine~ in the cave at any lengtb 
of tine in the summer when the ~rm out· 
side air would have probably caused the 
air current in the cave to be reversed 
and thus fill the cave wi th the funos of 
the decaying ·cGninos. 

The exploratIon trip would not have 
been undertaken had the members of the 
party known in advance what tbey were to 
faco. After gathering several local 
guides,and a party of onlookers, (The 
cave was reputed to bave been unexplorod. 
We wero not told why, but the reason is 
now evident.) we were shown the bole and 
had to plunge in to save our faces and 
tho good nune of the Society. 

Our first oan down was a roal her~
Jerry Gnrland- wbo first fortified him
self with a big jug of West Virginia 
mountain dew (This is not recommended as 
good practice, but was probably justified 
in this caso) and reported by phone that 
once past the dogs everything was okay. 
our next man down, Alden Snell, assUI!loo a 
position at the bottom of the shaft to 
receive equipoent and pass it to Ge.rland. 
He hollered up to work fast for the smoll 
was unbo arab le , but he could not find the 
source of it. When the work of passing 
the equipl!l.ent in was about two-thirds 
conplete, Snell roso out of the entrance 
shaft as if shot frol!l. a cannon. The par~ 
ty at tho entrance scattered as if a live 
and kicking wood pussy had suddenly ap
pearGd. Snell ran for the strenm. He 
threw himself in, clothes and all. After 
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stripping and washing, he redressed and 
burned his old clothes. The story came 
out that Garland had finally hollered to 
Snell to quit griping about the dogs if 
he intended to keep sitting deep in the 
mass of it. Apparently, when Snell 
reached the bottom of the shaft, he had 
l.mknowingly set himself down into the 
mi dst of the decaying animals. At least 
he had a soft seat. 

Profi ting by Snell's experience, the 
rest of the party was able to quickly and 
easily make their way in past this loath
some haz aril, , 

The cave ,itself extends both north 
and south from the entrance. To the 
north, the cave is primarily a single 
room of medium size, haVing a 16' maximum 
ce iling height, and much fallen r ock on 
the floor. A stream flows across the ex
t reme north end of the room. Little time 
was spent in this room due to its proxim-
ity to the entrance. Al Lewis, who 

seemed to have a less highly developed 
sense of smell than the rest of the party, 
r eported that it may be possible to force 
one's way either up or down the said 
s tream for a considerable distance. It 
i s into this stream that water running 
t hrough the cave from the entrance drains. 
The stream emerges as a spring about 100 
yards · north of the entrance of the cave. 

To the south the cave extends as a 
r,arrow passage, and then opens up into a 
series of runs with two levels. The up
per level is fairly flat with an average 
of four feet clearance to the ceiling. 
Many passages, lead fr.om the upper level 
t o the lower level, approximately 30' 
down. Forty feet from the star~ of the 
up per level a lead extends two to three 
hundred feet almost due south. This lead 
has also two distinct l evels which gradu
ally approach each other, and gradually 
be come mud-filled as they rise to the 
plane of the upper level. At the point 
"here the upper level and lower level con
verge , the whole passage appears to be 
f illed by mUd. Survey and measurement 
s'hows it to apJroach the surface. This 
probab ly constituted an older, and may be 
the main entrance of the cave . To the 
we st of the junction of the south passage, 
t he upper level floor disappears into a 

hCiBht. It continues 50 feet or more 
and narrows down to such a point that 
further progress is apparently impossible 
Directly to the north of the junction of 
the south and west passagcs is a small 
room containing a lake and a considerabl ' 
quantity of fairly beautiful formations. 
One other interesting feature of this 
cave is the fact that the main passage 
some 50' from the main entrance became 
mud-filled to the point that digging 
had to be resorted to get tho largcst 
members of the party through. The mud 
fill at this point was apparently due to 
the fact that a small passage to the sur
f ace washed silt into the cave at this 
point. A party returning to the cave 
recently reports that during the year 
this passage is not appeared to have bee '. ~ 

' noticeably silted. This would appear to 
indicate that the rate of silting in 
these caves may not be as great as be
lieved, for it was fully expectod that 
the year would have silted this passage 
to such an extent that it would have to 
be again dug out to permit large members 
to enter the back portion of the cave. 
The original exploration of this cave 
was done under adverse circumstances. I i 
is believed that further studies and ex~ 
plorations, when the dogs had been re-
moved, would be warranted. " 

* * * * * * 
BERRYVILLE-CHARLESTOWN ROAD, CAvE 

In the latter part of the week of 
January 9, 1941 workmen widening the 
Berryville-Charlestown se'ction of V. S.-
340, broke into a small cave about ', 1. 7 
miles from Charleston, West· Virginia. 
The Society was asked to examine this 
cave and ascertain the possibilities of 
its extending under the highway. Warm 
air blew out of the entrance with con- , 
siderable forc'e and thus a large cave 
system was suspected. Accordingly an 
exploration party was sent up on Sunday, 
January 12, 1941. 

Figure one gives a diagramatic view 
of conditions at the spot where the cave 
woe broken into. 

s ir~le room of 30 to 35 feet ceiling 
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SMALL CAVE BERRYVILLE - CHARLESTON ROAD 

Fig . 1 

The road crosses a bridge over a small 
stream and goes up a gentle hill through 
a small cut. The old road 'e' follows 
around the edge of the hill as indicated. 
The slope of he side of cut 'A' is being 
reduced and the mna 1 bill 'B' is being 
completely removed. At no point I s hil l 
'B' over 10 ft . higher than the road. 
The top of cut 'A' ~s from 10 to 15 ft . 
above the road. Poi t 'B' indicates the 
spot where the cave vas discovered. En
trance was effected vhen bill 'B' was re
duced at this pO'nt ractically to road 
level . This po'n~ is ot over 25 ft. 
above tbe level of the stream shown in 
the diagram. The rock 's solid and has a 
400 dip in an east --north -easterly direc
tion. The cave itself turned out to have 
a south portion about 30' long and 10' 
wide roughly 6' below the level of the 
road. White flowstone was observed on 
the west wall. The ceiling was 4' high 
and still solid despite recent blasting 
overhead that had reduced its thickness 
to less than 6'. This fact is of inter
es t as it shows what punishment a cave in 
Golid rock can take and still remain ap
parently safe and eound. The floor of 
tbe cave was apparently covered with solid 
flowstone. However, rocks had already 
been thrown into t he cave to such an ex 
t ent that a thorougb examination of the 
floor was impossible. The north of the 
cave had been entirely unroofed and filled 
with rock by the time our party arrived, 
however indications are that it extended 
lees t han 15' . 

the entire east wall was carefully ex
amined. It appeared to extend for 4 or 
5' and to be mud filled. The cave if it 
docs extend doWn this crevice to the 
east docs go under the highway, but it 
would be 10 to 15' below it with eolid 
rock overhead and would in all probabil
ity be also mud filled so it is not be
lieved to constitute any menace to the 
road at this point. 

The surface at this point is flat 
with numerous surface streams less than 
40' below the tops of any small hill. 
While many small caves and sinks occur 
in the immediate vicinity no large cave 
system has been found in this exact loc
ality. Under the conditions here pre 
sented most caves and sinks in the vici~ 
ity appear to be practically all mud 
filled. With the surface drainage at th. 
site of this cave lying at a level only 
20' below the cave's mouth, coupled with 
the fact that no large cave system is 
known to exist near Here, the presence 
of any extensive cave under the road is 
most remote even though small open crev
i ces may exist for a considerable 'dis 
tance in all directions. A careful 
search along the edges of the hill to th' 
south of the cave exposes several small 
crevices with a slight in-draft which 
would a~parently account for the observer 
blowing action. As all such crevices wer · 
higher than the cave entrance, a local 
heat exchange unit could have been estab 
lished in the cut alone without the ne ed 
of any assistance except in cave systeIDB . 

There are some indications that the This theory is further SUbstantiated by 
cave extends toward the east down the dip the fact that the blOwing action at this 
of the rock. A 2 ' crevice extending along cave was r eported to be greater Saturday 
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night, when the air t emperature was twenty, 
than it was Sunday morning, when the ai r 
temperature wu's 40. The Highway Depart : 
" leu-\> . h->._ • ..., ... bl.Q.O~O.d. _ ~h.o on'bi-rc top off 
the cavo and fill ed it with broktln ·rods. 
It is not be lieved that this cave should 
'L n o.ny wuy constitute a further hazard to 
~h c ro~d nt this point. Due to tho small
~cs s of tho cave , no official map of it was 
"r epar cd. 

* * * * * * 

B A L D WIN C A V E S 

These cavcs are located about ~ miles 
south of Front Royal, Va., about 200 yards 
co tho cast of State Route 12, rurrnin8 
('rom Front Royal to Luray . Tho caves ar c 
)n tho crest of a small ridgo about ~ 
1uarter mile to the east of the Shenandoah 
~ivcr, and one milo west of the foot of 
t he Blue Ridge Mtc. They can be best 
,'G::tched by pnrking one 1 scar 7 milos south 
)f the entrance to Skyline Cavern, and then 
f8110wing up an old road up to the orost of 
. he hil l. There are 4 known C!l.VCS in tbis 
'c.des . Thoy lie in a praotically straight 
.i no along 'the cres t of the ridge end can 
)0 found with- almost nO" searching. 

For further r efer ence to these caves, 
~ hoy will ba by numbers, from one on tbe 
.orth and four on the soutb. 

All four caves arc quite small and 
,nly numbers 2 and 3 have been mapped--No. 

booause it was tho largest, and No. 3 
ecc.uso it was the most inter cs ting. Both 
avos have been shown on the same map in 
roper relationship. Cave 1 is a narrow 
1J::.i't working its way down about 50 ft. to · 
".t;or. Cave 2 has one good sized room and 
1~0 ft. branch passage . This cave ex

].,U8 about 200 ft. in from its entrance 
:ld hus 0. small upper l evel room at its 

'::\r end. A~l passages of this cavc are 
inall~~lockcd by mud fills. Cave No.3 
s quite small. This cave is composed of 

) small rooms, both of which are r eached 
,r,ly by c. crnwl end a wiggle. ThO far 
.'::lom of this oave is extremely weil decor
'. t ed, and it contains stalagmites having 
' l oad-red veins and splotches . The r ed 
trcako have been identifled as bematite, 
llt CXflCtly how they were formed 1:; still 
) be fully expl ained . A specimen of 
lese formations has been collected for 
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purpose of r ecord. In this room are al 
so many perfect carrot-shaped stalag
mites which bang from but a small stem. 
This f ormation is sketched in Fig. 1. 
The r ed streak formation is sketcbed in
Fig. 2. All the red streaks occurred 
on the more or less conventi.nal type of 
stalagmi te. The floor of this room is 
of dripstonc ..and ..is_..npporently hollow. 

Cave No. 4 is small and very mucb 
like No.3 except tbat it lacks the in
teresting formations . 

It is probable tbat each of these 
caves ,9 but a disconnected port of the 
upper l eve ls of a larger cave system. 
Qui te a bit of work has b .~'3n done by the 
owner digging out mud filled leads in 
tbe hope of finding that one of these 
caves might lead into the expected lar-· 
ger cave system. But so far these ef
forto have been without r esult. 

The hill in which these caves are 
located is part of the same ridge in 
which Skyline Caverns are found. A 
stream cuts midway between these caves 
and Skyline, ~ o that any ~sent· intor
cOIUlection of the Baldwin Cave tbrOV~!l 
Skyline ie very improbable. The rock in 
which these caves .are found , 1s Bocknen 
town limestone dolomite. No specimens 
of cave life nr e known to have been 
found in any of the Baldwin Caves. 

In cOIUlection with these caverns , 
r ef erence sneutd ulso be made to the 
rc~~ort8 on AlIen ' s and Hor seshoe Caves . 



ALLEN'S CAVE 

Allen ' s Cave is one of the older (from point of view of discovery) and more 
well known caves i n Virginia . It is located two miles south of Front Royal, Va. 
T~is cave was supposed t o have been used as a hj (le-out by the famous Conf'ederate 
3?y, Belle Boyd. According to rumor, Stonewall Jackson himself visited her in this 
cave . The walls of the cave, especially near the mouth, have been darkened by t b8 
SGot deposits of t he torches of t he early explorers and sightseers. There is, hc,,
ever, a great amount of black formation in this cave due to the presence of mangan
ese . However, i t i s impossible to tell what proportion of the black is due to the 
ma~anese coloration and wha t is due to soot. The entrance to Allen's Cave is less 
tnan 300 yards to the west of the entrance to Skyline Caverns (a commerCially dev-
010ped cave). Th i s cave and Horseshoe Cave (entrance 300 yards to the north of 
Skyline Caverns) are all owned by the Skyline Cavern Corporation and may someday be 
added to the developed portion of the Skyline Cavern itself. ObViously Hors8shoe 
and Skyline itself have been carefully surveyed by the Skyline Cavern management. 
Skyline Cavern a t one point i s reported to be not more than 13' from the Allen's 
Ce.ve . In vi ew of this f act, the mapping of this cave by the Society has been deemed 
unnece ssary. 

This cave is situat ed in rocks of the Beeckmantown group. These rocks crop out 
a l ong the east banks of the south branch of the Shenandoah and form a ridge or plat
eau rising to an e l eva t i on of 100 to 150 f eet above the river. About a half mile or 
mo! e to the east they disappear at the foot of the Blue Ridge. For two or tbree 
ill;. les along the foot of the Blue Ri dge and parallol to the river mnnerous small 
~ o ,'e a have been found. (See t he accompanying report on Baldwin's Cave). Whe:ther 
: :'J'? se various caves ar e all a part of onG larger cave system which has not yet been 
f' )',illd or whether they are the r emains of e. larger older system, or whether they ar e 
',8parate and disconnected, sm.? ller caves, is yet to be discovered. These questions J 

however, serve as a spur to further study. A fairly complete study has been made by 
Dr. R. J. Holden, who 'Was employed by Skyline Caverns as it was being developed com
mercially, and should be consulted by one attempting any study of the above problems, 

Allen's Cave consists primarily of a well developed passage system, three to 
five feet wide and ten to twenty feet high running generally northDast for three
~'mdred fe e t or more . Here tbe passage branches into several small passage ways B,nd 
i ~to an upper and lower well-defined l evel. The upper level must be followed to 
roacb the further parts of the cave. A short way along this upper level are 3 large 
l akes formed from rims tone tha t bas reached to tbe height of 3 to 4 feet forming, 
e,f course , pools of corresponding depth. The largest of these pools is over twelve 
~ " e t in diameter. The majority of all branch passages soon peter out. By follQ'l.{.i.::1g 
c'':, e southernmost passage one fin::-.lly comes to what is called tbe ballroom, a roo,!; 
r; in length and 35' wide. The ceiling of this room is 35' high, and the floOl :' 8 

' ." ~ soft mud, of unknown depth, estimated to be at least 10' deep. The mud itself J 

.;:Ji l e apparently firm, is so soft tba t a tripod sank of its own weight enough during 
~ 3 second exposure so tbat the picture was blurred. No specimens of cave life have 
30 far been collected by the SOCiety from this cave. Cave rats are known to live 
her e and a wild ca t is said to have a den up one of the very small side passages 
ncar tho cave moutb. 

Tb is cave is r ef erred to extensive ly in Allen Mousseause ' book, The Lure of 
'::['.ve Lor e . 
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H 0 R S E S HOE C A V E 

This cave is mer e ly a l arge opening in the limestone cleft directly overlooking 
t he She nandoah River about 300 yards north of the entrance to Skyline Caverns. The 
.mtre.nce of this cave is QPproximately 40 ' wide ['.::l.d 30' high, but the cave petera 
'ut i n f a llen r ock a little over 60' in from its mouth. The mouth of this cave ;s 
'.bout 50' above the l eve l of the Shenando<".h River and an equa:t distance below th .; 
',op of the cliff. This cave is probably the remnants of a large room of a cave 
mich ha s now been comple tely des troyed by the river. Originally this cave probably 
~onne ctc d with both Skyline nnd Allen, but any such conne cting passages are now ccm 
ol c tely blocked at the Horseshoe end by ths rock fall. The cave itself t a kes itn 
'lame from the f ac t that its mouth was supposed to have been used !is a place for slJOc 
; ng hors c s in th e early days of the s ettlement of the valley . N') .:)Lc .cmn:' :)f h r . 
. -', _ b _ .. n c ~lle cte d from this cave. No map has been prepared due to its extrt.m..:, 
c;mI11Incs s. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

TRIP TO "HELL-HOLE" AND "SCHOOL HOUSE CAVES" 
by Je ~n R. Willinms 

Tl'lt8 : -July 3,4,5,6, nnd 7th , 1940. 
=':'!-')1' : . . Stephens on ( l eader , Hell Hol E: Explora tion), J. Preble , S. Mnr.tin, J. R. Wil

liams , Tony -Eno, Dr. WUliern Welsh, Goorge Hall, . .Henry_James, George J'\are, 
Shy Matche tt, and - ~sey 3chught . 

Over the Fourth of July week- end, 
/ ~Q , the Socie ty' s ' second expedition (too' 

(' irs t trip Nov. ll, 1939, main parts of 
'qve were mapped. but no r eport issued as 
he trip was r eported accur ate l y in the 

" 'Tc:;ning Star newrrpaper, Thursday, Nov . 15, 
0':-,9. See a lso article by Sche l echt, June 

k'A~~ " 1940, on the trip of r ock climbers 
') ;~ Di s cave ) to the He ll Hole - spent ap- , -

. -:)x imately. 17Olnan-..bQurs ·time be low 
'-. ,"ound. The time waG about equ a lly divi
! Jd between- casual .. ramblin.3, and serious 
· ... ·.·, lor a tion. Much time wa s a l so s-pent in 
I " ,·t'.rre taking with di sappOinting r eoul ts. 

A rough pla tform was buil t around 
t he sma ll centra l entrance. The hand 

''' ench belonging t o Dr. A. E. Krause waG 
~ ,) rr owod and s e t up on Tbut'Bdny- mDr"f',ing, 

:- : - wdl J though it is measured -8sonly 
.. 165' 6" from the ground l eve l to the 

t alus slope directly be l ow. The shape 
of the opening i s such tha t one 's voice 
ceas es t o be come audible to the one on 
the surface ~fter he has desce nded, 60 
fe e t or s o . The l ower Gnd of guide 
cubles wer e l a t er ancoored still fart)'lC' r 
down the slope, perhaps 40 - 50 ft., off 
set fr om the entra nce opening. The l ow
er station was thus displaced t o avoid 
falling _rocks (and ther e W'.~ r e s ome) ~d. 
to g i ve a slope t o the guide - ropc s s,:-· 
that in holding on t o them one woulc """ 
pulled off to the s ide and the reby ;.;.- ,- -
vent ed from spinning or swinging , t o be] ',
ter ui d in clearing a she lf 50 feet 'bu -
1m. the ontranc e . 

jl' ly 4. Two ·gu1.dc· ropes wer e l owered down On ThursdB:y ' rine-descorJ,s and as -
'1(, '·'or c anchored in place a t the bottom cents · WCr10 made . Tbos e wh o ent er ed t he 

. ~ '\:::e pit by Dr. WIn. We lsh, the fir st man cavern spent their time in sightsee ing 
-) ci :. s c (; nd. The t e l ephone wir ~ s wer e then and in ca suo. l explorati on . A cache of 
, : t cLown and a sta tion was es t ablishe d o.t f ood, fue l, and.. candios which was l eft 
,1ch end of the cablcway . The phono was a in J anuary by the Rock '~limb~-Group- of 

'.' "ea t convenience in ope r a ting the cable - the PATG-.. rnT discover ed in the cave near 
, r-.y r:>.nd in ma inte.in:Lng contact between the l ower st2.tion. It was fO\ll',d .that 
; r~~sc abovc....and those be l ow gr ound. The the average time of dooccntr--was 5 min-
·' : J tc:.ncc _is too ,grcn.t-f\ ' :::" .. t be voioe- t o- car- .utes, of ascent 10 minutes Land that 5 
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non are r equired fc . bes t operation of 
the cableway - ··2 :m the p}1or G '3, 2 on thu 
)rank, and onc on the bn~'~(C and ro el. 
6.190 , in making a d0sc0nt J i t Ims found 
~o be smoother and s~f0r to L ['.y out the 
)able by back crankinc t.hnn by snubb ing 
fith tho brake. In csc~nding, 2 men are 
:cquired on the crank f or division of ef
:0rt and f or maintaining ~ steady rate of 
:.':' ft. It is r !'.tbcr discomftt ting t o tho 
)Qsscngar tc bo move d in a j erky fashion 
lr worso yet to be stopped entirely while 
)Qm00ne ~bove r ests. 

On Friday July 5, a purty of 4 
:Stcphcnson, Williams, and two local 
),)ys) wont into the caYEl to explor a and 
~ap some naw pessuges . The r oute l ed up 
~ho north passage t o th0 "Porthol e". We 
font thruugb this and into tho adjoining 
?e.r allel passage. Due t o th e nature of 
ehe exploration, tho phone was t aken 
llong i ns t ead of being l eft at the f oot 
)f the hoist. To the right, the passage 
~oes a short distcnce and then ends. To 
the le ft, it goes on f or some distance 
through a series of sm~ll r ooms and pus-
3ages . About 250' a l ong this pass.'lge one 
~atche s u glimpse of a r oom off to tho 
Left, which turned out to be the main part 
)f the north passage. As the climb i o 
lifficult, the Porthol e entry was con
listcntly used in place of this possible 
mtrnnc0 . 

About 38 f eet fr om the Porthole the 
)ussage endc abruptly a t a pit. This was 
~he limit of pr evious exploration. Bc 
~ore continuing farther it W::lS dll cided to 
.lav.: lunch. Accordi ngly, we t elephoned 
)ur orders to the cook and th0n sent two 
nen bc.ck to the l ower cable station t o 
~eceive the f ood that WQS l ower ed down. 
tfter the l oss of much prec i ous time, the 
~ood wus cRrried back t o the pit and 
then eaten. 

Aftcr the luncheon we prepared t o 
i escend into the pit and wer e about ready 
to send the first m['.n over when word came 
Ln over the phons tjat an expe cted grJup 

along an extr a jacket or sweater, it was 
Q chi lly wait . To while away the time 
we talke~ among ourselves, talked t o t~e 
peoplo above ground, or else sat silent 
and let the utter stillness of the CRve 
bear down upon us. InCidentally, our 
ears became so acute, when relieved of 
their usual oppression of sound, thut ~e 
could heor over the phone even the very 
faint sounds of birds twittering in tho 
trees near the topside phonc station. 

Our party was enlarged by the ar !".i.
yalof Paul Brodt, Tom Cuvorwell, Don liu1;
bard, Leo Scott, Charlie Dmt1els, Arti1'J.:::" 
Lembeck , and Ed Siggors. We wer~ then 
r eady t o resume our mapping and exploring. 
A telephono station was established at 
the odge of the pit and 2 men stnyed hero 
a ttending phonos and safoty ropes. After 
a f ew minutes preparation, wo went over 
the edge and down a 57 foot preCipice via 
r ope l ad.ders t o the bottom of tho pit. 
From here a large passage led off t o the 
l oft. This, and the adjoining passages 
a t this l owor l evel, bore a marked r e 
semblanco t o sowers. Tbey were quite 
large and open and t~dod to be circular 
in shnpe. Observations of the silt a!1d. 
trash present also indicated that those 
passages performed the functions of stcrm 
sowers which probably collect all flood 
waters coming into this cave. This was 
substantiated by the finding of a surface 
type salamander probably washod in with 
yes t erday's flood. 

A short distance from the pit the 
passage forked. One prong l ed down at 
about 100 tG a sand filled sink through 
which wnter carried by this passage prob
ably filters down to a still l ower level. 
The other prong l ed on for a distanco of 
about 100', and terminated in a chimne;T 
which was climbed for 40' and was s oen to 
extend for at least 50' mor e . For the 
l ast 80-100' of this passage, the going is 
a bit r ough. The floor is muddy, a small 
stream flows through, and the ceiling is 
very l ow, at places less than 12 inches. 

1f r ock climbers fl' :X,' ?ATC,w-ho had. spent This was the apparent end of the 
the previous dflY clli;:' . .Jlng Chump Rocks, had ce.va. The party now started .o~t. On thl3 
-uori ved in camp. It 1o;flS then decided to way out much time was spent in 10o~& i~~ 
lelay our dEiscent u:1til this second group to smaller leads and observing the Cllvn 
)f troglodytes could j~in us. structure in detail. The last of the ~ur · 

ty did not r oach the surface until wel: 
It was a long wait and f or those of after 8 p. m. 

18 who hadn't the forethought t o bring 
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The next dey V h')i3 t '].nc g.:1do 
ropes were dismoll.nted , tJ:e ph",:-./") l' cmoved, 
:md tho hoist left at Sc n~:J,Cnv~'~n for 
de li very to Dr. IQ-aus e . Aft3y t:lj s, 
Stephenson and Villi .'J.] ·;d ~I oined t 110 rock 
climbers at Scho::>l T{oL' se C,we, nnd wore 
fJ hown through ·the r o:t" ,s .cf tn;.8 cave that 
this group had so far b.Jen c.ble to ex
Jlnre. The Rockclimbors' main purpose on 
~his trip besides showing what had been 
iiocovered to date were tho assisting of 
L.well Bonnett in photogrfl.phing the cavo 
(those, like our picture of Hell Hole , 
turned out to be disappointing) and to 
~ limb tho back wall to ascertRin if the 
~ave continued in that direction. 

Brodt and Daniels had succeeded in 
n~king this climb far enough to believe 
\ t his was later proven t o 'DC wrong) that 
t here were no passages ."l.t trie point load
ing on . When we came out [~t 9 p. m., how
ever, the ascent was so CTQUOUS that it 
was not until 1 a. m. that the last rock 
cl imber left this cavo . The next day a 
s!':\C'.ll party under the leaders~l ip of Arthur 
L·..)mbeck l eft t o make a eUTGOr:: explor ation 
)f Limestone Mountain Cave a t Parson's, 
\ves t Virginia on their vc.y heme. A party 
~nder the l eadership of D. K. liarmon, visi
te d Ruddle s Cave c:.nd partially mapped the 
sume after that . . Preble , Martin, Steph
:; ,1oon and Williams droppod by to pay their 
regards to O. B. H~rmon at Smoke Hole? 
Cavern and thank 11im fol' making arrange
.nent8 to borrow the :10i 8t, and the remain
der of tho party dep~r ted f or home . 

This r eport ~.[Qltl. d 1:>e incompl ete if it 
i id not mention the he l p given this party 
by the management of Senoca Cavern. They 
furnished the lumber for the platform, 
trunsported it t o t!10 Hole's entre.nee and 
:11eo furnished tr~n.flportution f or the 
~embers. Further, they spent considerable 
time tending the upper phone and helping 
with the hoist. 

* * * * * 
W HIT I N n , ~ 

\.1' 1.:':1 C A V E 

the Gato :'.'!d foEow the meandering 
otrC"t"lD '~b'vuGh n&sture for appr0xi:;e.tcly 
hal f l~ m:1.:!.c. The cave entrance }. S Cl'~',lr 

the hi'!.l ~lJrow:~ which stream ru:'.s ."!J !1. 

Sil:k . 

This CUV3 has two entrances . The 
first i~ the one which ~nc sees wh ryn co~
ing over th6 hill and leads in !l short 
distance not over 15 ft. and then en
coUnters a 15' deep pit, roughly 12 ft . 
in diameter. One must go down t o tb~ 
bottom of th '3 pit and then scale t :le ·H' .J. ~ ~ 
at the f ar sic.e . At tho top of tlJ ::. Y·'.:'.1 
on the 1'cr olic, a flat tortuous P..l.r'lf:2.,-'c 
l eaGs 50' until the cave opens out . 
Wh er e the cuvo opens out, the pussngc 
may be generally referred to as the ~nln 
ccve. Following down the main paS3!le~ 
one hvnCxcc. and some feet, one co~es +.0 

th e JlAmping off place. This is a shc~: r 
45' dC'w:l. It is possible to scule t!liG 
shelf 'W-:;' thout the aid of a lander , hut 
this is not I3.dvised. With the aid o'!: v. 
rope or a le.d.dcr the scaling is com:r-I:n'a 
tively easy. At the bottom of the stp. lf 
a beat:.tifu 1 flow'stone cuscBde is four.li 
on tho right. P?s sing this cascQck t:10 
cave floor escends on a mud bunk whic~ 
is composed of a considerable amount of 
Bat jU!lllOk ~om the top of this mud 
bank the cave follo~s for about 200 ft. 
thru several small passages until it 
eVJntually comes to an end. The passages 
avernge abuut 5' in height and 3-4' in 
dia~eter. All of them have floors com 
posed of silt. There are no formatioDs 
in the back p0rtion of the cave . Re
turning to the jumping off place , 2 smal l 
opening is found directlY to the l eft 
which leads to a well decorated r oon 'in 
the fern of terraces. It is posoible to 
climb these terrnces and co:ne Qlet ont o c . 
shelf which is midwny down the jUIDpin~ 
off place. The f ormations in this r oum 
are as good as encountered in an,;r Cc.vc 
in this areu. Returning to the main 
cave a short distance after it hus been 
enter6d from tho mnall tortuous passage 
fron the pit, a lead is found t o the. :;' ·) f t 

which l.eads '1 'wn gcmerally to a lower 
l evel . It is possible t o worn one's wcy 

This ca':·· ) iv ' . ',,/ ":; er~ i n :Ue~ :,J 8y COlffi- perhcus tWGntJr feet in depth and. sixty 
ty , West Virginic,. ·.il' :conch CE'.ve 00 to or sevon't;~' f ee t lengthwise alon,3 t)10 ::!l~ 
Scra~le (Scrajll?le is a very small t own sages of t!~e lower level. No for::lUti .:,:-...: 
to the northwest of Sh.Jp'erdstown, W. Va.). have boen found along those passagu':' " ,",Ii 
Follow the dirt road through the center of ell of ttem appear to peter out. ~~r0~t 
Scra~le for a mile and a half to where a ly to the left of the entrances to the 
3mall stream crosses the road. Turn in at lower level is 0. small cliff which can b'" 
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scaled into an j-T' ?assat e .. . lich l eads 
l aO' to the other c.~enin6 0': the caye . 
This other opening is r ouEhly 150' almost 
due north of the original opening. It is 
a t the bottom of a sink and ent ers int o a 
fairly l arr:;e room, roughly speaking 30 ' 
'side and 50' long, Vii th a dirt slope of 
c:.f-pr oximately 20 degrees , which as before 
stated , l eads into the passage which 
enters the main passage of the cave at 
the top of the cliff directly above the 
point where one takes off for the lower 
l evel. 

The society has made four trips to 
this cave . The first VIas pr imarily ex
ploration . The second Has led by 
Arthur Lembeck , and the cave thoroughly 
explored . The third, on December 1 , 1940 , 
for the purpose of taking pictures . The 
pictures were t&ken for I nter nationnl 
News Service by Vial t er Bordas . On this 
same trip Jcune s Fowl er made a survey of 
the fauna of this cave. 7he last vms 
conducted by John }f.eenltium for the pur.
pose of taking colored pi ctures. 

JOHN'S CAVE 

Directions f or r eaching: John 's 
Cave is located 10 miles northeast of 
John's Texaeo S8rvicc Station a t Ninevah , 
Virginia. ",'arren County . NinEvah is on 
the V!incpeste-r Front Royal Road about 3 
mil es from Front Royal. To r~ach t his 
cave , turn in at gate one- t Enth of a mile 
northeast of John 's St ation , on side of 
road wher e church is. Go past church and 
follow dewn half way to the cr eek. Turn 
r ight dir p.ctly across the f i eld and head 
on tree far side of fi eld. Cave i s ,a t 
sink hole a t base of this tr~e . Tree is 
almos t a quarter of a mile acros~ the 
field. ThEr e is also ano ther small cave 
at junction of fence cornor dir~ ctly in 
back of the church. This cave is not over 
50 f ee t from the streem and is usually 
fil l ed with water. 

This cave itself is a small, rather 
unin t er esting cave . Its entrance is a 
l D.rge sink-hole about 50 f eet in dicunet er, 
".nd roughly 2:0 f ee t deep. The cave l eads 
fr om this sink in byo ' general directions. 
The main passage runs practically south. 
A small passage l eads to the north, that 
is , the passage extends a small distance 
to the north. but is almost f iftv fee t 
wide . 
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It ends in a sm.:>ll sink in U n; floor . 
This passage may be considered r eally 
an alcove from the main sink . F'ollowit:g 
back the main passage one makes a short 
climb after about 70 feet. F~om her e 
the passage greatly narrows. At the end 
of 250 feet, it entirely pe t ers out . 
One interesting f ee.ture was thA.t at the 
far end of the cave a number of oil cems 
were found. These oil cans had either 
beEon brought into the cave or had washed 
into the back pert of the passage fr om 
some surface sink. A check on the 
surface disclosed a sink fully fifty 
from the point in the cave wher e the 
oil cans wer e found, t ending to show 
th.:: t the oil ce.ns had corne down throueh 
the sink, washed some 50 f eet into the 
cave , even though there was no visible 
passa.ge . About two-thirds of the way 
do~n thE main passage are the r emains 
of old bins when' it is said na ti ves 
attempted to raise mushrooms. This 
attempt was app2rently a failur e . '~'here 
the main passage enters the entrance 
sink, a small she.ft l eads down under a 
pile of rubbish, and into a small r oom 
where ther€' is standing water. This 
room is not over 2 or 3 f eet high, and 
tv.enty feet in diameter. Mr . Fowler 
collec t 8d s everal specimens of life 
from this water. They were, however, 
all of surface type . 

~vo tJ~es of bats: Pipisillus, 
and Eptesicus fuscus fuscus wer e 
observed i n .lk. cember, 1940, neither 
bE. ing in any gr eat quantity. 

ARKANSAS ' UNSUNG WONDER 

One of Arkansas' gre~test natural 
mas t erpieces l ies practically unknowr. .. 
Filton ' s Cave , hidden benea th G8ither 
Mountc:in in the wilds of northern 
Newton County, is the lClrg('st one known. 
in the state, possibly in· . .<'.ll the Ozark 
r egion. 

Filton's Cave , so named fo r the 
ovmer of the land under whi ch it lies, 
is loc c. t ed some eight miles ¥'8St ' of yrr-' 
Hr rrison-to-Jasper road, under G['.}_:l;{e.~ 
mountain, where this Dill .come 5" 'to E.n 
end a t Cccil Creek. From it the PJi·f 3.:;' 
River is only about one mile distant 



overland. I ts rns2c,f s r-ppc. ?..r to run 
north and perhap s \ s t .ll' 0m t :::"5 l :nt:'ance , 
but thE l ength of its und",rgroun d routes 
is unkno'im. One group 01' yuun~ mi.'n hRve 
tro.versed an estimCltc d twenty mil es along 
its various l evel s, a.nd helieve they have 
only begun to explor e: its depths . 

To r~ach the cave , drive south out 
of Herrison on Hibhviay No, 9 . Ten miles 
from tOVln, at Iviarble City , a gravel ed 
country r oad turns shC'rpl.y to the righ t, 
and begins to climb its v:P.y inh the 

hills. About e ight miles up this pictur
esque mountain lanE lies Villines Chapel, 
a \':hi t e , one-room church si tua t e d in a 
vR lley near Buffalo River . L2<'.V:: cars 
hprp on one side of the Creek or the other, 
depending upon the s eason of the year, and 
i'ialk up Cf:cil Creek, s earching all t he 
",hUe for signs of the wagon t r<'.il which 
the native s ca.ll "tho highway". 

On this treil it is aoout two miles 
to Ga ither. Once c.t the foot of the rieht 
hill-- end ther e; ClrE no signs to direct you 

strancer still needs a guide , eV0n 
though thE' cc:vc entrance i s but one hun
dr (' d end fifty yards avw.y, J. o a :; hole" 
conceal e d beneath a lcdg i~ of overhanging 
slate . 

Prinr to 1938 , f ew people ha d ventur
ed over two' hundred yards be;)rond the en
t r ance to Filton' s Cave . Natives of the 
r s gion hav~ from time to time enter ed the 
r n trancc room and the first passage. 
B~yone her e , signs of exploration are f ew. 
I.n me.ny parts of the extensive passage
work, no signs may be found of earlier 
visi tors. During 1938- 39 , hov,ever, a 
Group of Harrison men , under the direction 
vf Cl ark Ga.llahcr, cover ( d ?n e stimated 
t1':enty mile s 0: tunne l s in the cavern. 

0nce arrived at the 0ntranc8 , one 
scoots f ee t first through t he s~all op~n
i ng and drops a f evr f ee t to an E. nrthen 
mound v:hich s lopes steeply downward some 
forty f ee ~. This l er-.ds to an imrr,cnse room 
whi.ch measu.r8S about one-half a city block 
in s ize . EVi~rywherc there ar (; bUlutiful 
stal agmite s and stalactite s, sor.ie t:xtcnd
j.ng from floor to roof, and thirty or forty 
fee t high. In plac8 s the ce ili.ng is one 
hundred f 6e t above . The floor of this 
grEet r oom is uneven, with prE:tt.~- lake s 
being formed in the lower stratR. Her e 
natural t erraces have formed, so that the 
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Viate r s~r:lld" at, ct~'ferent levels up 
the slvp~ng &i~e s. 

Far over to one side of this hall , 
so as to e sce.pe notice on firs t visit, 
is a large lead. Foll>:" f eet -;ri thin 
this, one finds a passage-way lea cing 
farthe r back into t he mounta in. This 
passabe is thirty f eet wide, with t.he 
ce iling' varying from three to thirty 
feet high. Except for perhaps fifty 
yards, however, this passage C['Jl be 
traversed r apidly • At one place a l :ng 
here a gigantic column of lime ~ ?~ lon

ate comes dO"11 out of a hole in t~1e 

c e iling t o disa!':t:e<' r through a nc t~E:r 
hole in the floor . This pillar is 
forty fe E:t in he ight and t Vielve f eet 

around at t~e b~se . From its b~se : 
ten f ee t helow the level of the first 
passage , another route l eads off , 
f oll o,'l'ing the cour s e of ? sJT\all stre41ll 
of 'i'.-ater. Sev(:: r a l other tunDl:~ls lead 
off fr om the main passage, some of 
them be ing only blind alleys. 

Approximately three-fourths of a 
mile from the entrance, passe.[E number 
one comes to an end in a mass of 
fallen rock. Off to one side , hovrever , 
about one-half mile from the entrance , 
is a hole through which one ce.n drop 
twenty fG e t straight dovm into still 
another level, or floor, of the cave . 
From here starts a s econd passage even 
larger than the first. Yiith a litt l e 
v;ork an admir Rble one- way automobile 
drive could be made here. 

This l at t er l ead may be the main 
artery of the cave ', although about b w 
mil e s from its beginning it is closed 
up by fHllen rock. A short detour 
s eems to l ead back into the same tun
nel a little distance on, making it 
possible to continue one-ha li to one 
mile further t o a hug!' "dry !!' room 
measur ing , on the averuge , 600 X 90 Y7~ 
f ee t . This r oom is so dusty and dry 
and . is . ! c.onrn .(l.ered danger ous by c:we 
experts . From it ex t end two or th,ee 
unexplor ed passages . 

A short distance from thi=: s("cO!ld 
l ead; not far from the detour melltL .n 
ed above , is the "Mozaic Room", &0 
named because of its floor, compoE~d 
of per for a t e d flowstone . Underne C'.ttl 
this hard , j nch- thick floor, is six 



inches of space J.1 '~ ;; j " f; j L _ ,;. 'J" ~ :. of 
Vlater, The r ::> O:.1, .,.! .!.c h ; :", .J~ ! .• :" ~ ~ SO v: 2() 
fe et , is open o~ ly nt one e~d. I ~ s walls 
are lined with 11 chirr.e" 11 .' r: t~] :lct,i~ 2 S ' .. hich 
gi ve out clear, be.Ll-lit.;:e t ( .r;~s wI ~\::n 
struck with a ha rd c:) .-; e : + . . 

ing s l o.-; ~ .} f. .~. t ;..:;~c s t he stream widened 
ou~ t::> b !CC!C. f ; ·if,] 1 a .!Y~e-·deeF. At Ot-r,Bl" 

times the W.:.l ] L closed in to iTl i.iLe :i t four 
\0 s aven feet ~Qep . ~n these plar.es the 
v;3ter flowed svdf t, ] y, but the \'\a l:.5 ':"e r .] 
.0 close together .:-.s to n llow I;!: '~o :11ake 
progress' 0111y by pla cing ou!' b o C'\{3 t :.' 0116 

!:la ck up passage tV'l O, ·~ ~.l O ·lt one mile '\~ all nnd our f eet to th~ c the r. In one 
from its beginning , i1 f 3 :'Lr-ly .:c.: r .:5e tunnel chute, thirty fe et long and thre e f eet. 
leads off to the south . C' ll t ;) f here comes wide, the l eve l dropped six or e ight fee ·( . . 
t ho s ound of r unning W2!:. t: ! · . A few hundred Down this the wato::r rushe:d with tren:en :hl'l~ 
fe e t, a long ~his w3y lie :; tht'; :1!1i.'J p. r", a force, making pre-gres s extremely c..i.f~i.':: ~l] t 
s t r e am of w!3 t e r avera Ging five fe et 
:. cross and th ree feet deep . 'N:'. 1. h t!'le p<:(ss IIAfter mor~ tb1)n an houri s w .3cin~ : 
inR -yew rs this stre am h 31:: e Jt·:ll'1. its way the roa r of .f al 1iorf wa ter ahead be~i1'1 to 
down through the earth unt i 1 the ceiling grow. Suc.denl j' 'ti e bu!'st into a. l'OlJm '['0 

of its PQSsCl ge is one hundred nnd f ifty view the gr .~ r.d .~f t. sight of our lives. 
f e e t overhea d. Downstream, the bunks There, from j:a>:- C'oove -our heads, f el.l. Q 

·c l lo~ fast nnd comparntively e.3sy walking. great sheet of v,;:;f,e r measuring fif t, <': er. 
This way h ') s been foll owed f our or five f eet :l cr ')ss .".lr.r:i one f oot thick. .L!:'t' 
mil3s without finding signs uf its end- height 'NilS Of>tir;\o'lt ed at from fi..It.y to 
ing. Upstream, a.fter 9bout n mile , the eighty f eet . The party f in a ll;r ?.~ ! I;" :u nn 
wa lls close in, forcing tr, e explorer to sixty-five feet. The roar was £'0 le.1(; 

ent e r t he cold water for furth8 r progress, that we could make our selves heard onl.y 
In the spring of 1939 , a Mr . Gall '-l. he r and by shouting. The smallness of the chc~m-
Glenn Martin , of Harris on, f a ced this ber, the flying spray, as well 2S the 
cold ma rch for a great distance, to be intense cold, make satisfactory phc togra-
r ewarded in t he end with th e dis covery of thy impossible • Of the pictures taken by 
"Vict oria Falls ll which, 3S f ar as can be the three camera addicts, none came nea r 
l ea rned, is the largest known underground doing justice to the magnificance of 
waterfall i n North America. Victoria. 

This journey, and magnificent water
fall cwn b est be describe d as one member 
of their sm~ll party s aw it. 

"We were un~ble to rea ch, the head of 
the falls. It is rumored that same one 
has since done so, and, by following 
passages leading on from there, discoverec 

'"fie s e t out for the "River", 101ldbd another entrance to the cave. We did finc 
'. ith a good supply of ca ndl 'l s ::; nd ll l e ctric routes leading :.;'!"..JY from the falls room, 
~. o rch es, photographic SUppllr) s) and a' but explored only one , and that for but a 
change of clothing. Goine IIp the river mile. II 
f or nearly a mile from whE' r e we struck it, 
,--!e came to a large, bell·-5b ·tj.'ud room with 
.:: floor of dust, and .1 ce i llrlg one hundred 
und fifty fee t over our h ea d~ , He re we 
p r epnred to "take to the river " , for the 
grueling march ahead. We pl.~ c;,) d photo
e raphi'c supplies and dry mil tch ~s in coffe e 
C3JlS seul ed 1~ith candle t a l low, Thes e 
Vie r e cnrried in a leathe r p.3ck-bn.g by 
diffe rent members of t h e pD.rty . A fe"'i of 
t he members undertook t he wat er-trip b3re 
f oot, clothed only in shorts, The r est, 
f earful of the cold, wore shoes, trousers, 
1nd shirts . 

T: ~ ~ ? Tl) PEl-.COGE CAVE 
b y ,Tack Preble 

S t arti n~ out Saturday morni n s 
f~r Peac ock ~ave we drove'for s ~ v 
eral mi ~ e s unt i l we reached the 
sWl1i . ~ 5.t 0.(' a :':-l:::' e;h mountain. LeE- V-
i /oJ (, t,.i'l e cars 1:':e oroceeJed. on f e·')':. 

t owarJ t ho c a ve. -Our oath l ed ~ s 
over F ~~ :. [;h , snow - clad.- n1<;m.n tq irl 
and a.ovm in t o HedmR.l1 1 s c r edo -..q" t.i 1 
we CFi.~le t·o rt e-.1mnn t 3 C&.p . E: ~ :-"f: vve 
found ',-'F) \f ' ocll .:", hEl v e to c!'os s '-:Le 

)IWe plunged into th e cole:. , clear South t:>:'R.nch of t "le l-' o toma c ; ;. v ':: !" 

stre run. The walking \~as easy ~ost of the An:l Vie for.nd, to our diS Gust t.L 8. t 
\~:.lY . y.:ith the water Vlaist-de 'J p, nnd floVl- t :!:le :i.e e 0 rl L .e r i v (-! r wa s n o t 
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strong enouEh to b ear our weicht. 
George ~are and Bill Stephenson 
finally located a beat, which 
the '" hired, &.n j by me ans of break 
' lng" the"ice in t ile river, Vl 0 

cr os s ed to t ho other sLle .~hen 
beGan a climb in the t' 45 deGree 
I nndscan e where a fellow could 
tast L the dirt on t~e ground 
uithout bending over. It was a 
t':)UCh ;;r i nd clinbinG up that 
'nol.ln t a in side for 1,200, feet thru 
100S8 rock and rubb le t hat h ad 
:' o;. 11.en from t ile cliffs that 5ur
::lOun t eJ t h e .mount o.in top. 

Finally we reached the en
tranc e of t~e little known Pea
coc k GavE:. We fouml it to bo E ~n 
~A " shElp ed opening nt t ho bas t) of 
a h igh cliff a nd e vidently t~e 
exit of a small river n f ew mi l
li on year s 1150. Loadins ours e l va s 
down with cameras, flr..sh:: lights 
and carb i de lam~ s, rop e s and rope 
ladders and a col16ction bag for 
snails, bnts, salr"manders and cave 
cr icke t s , we entered. For the 
f irs t 80 or JO fe 0t we had to 
crawl on our stomac ~. s. Th en we 
found we could crouch or h~ lf 
stnnd in the i nt erior of t h e c av-
er n. 

~ e start ed fron the G ntr ~nc e 
of t h i s un explored c a ver n to map 
nnll p ic t u r e i t s mnn:.' r al:1L'ica 
ti.. ons and nume rous passnLc s. "e 
procr ~ ss~d some 600 f ee t until we 
~ud t o c or kscrew upwar d t o nn 
upper l (; vc l about 20 f oo t &bovc 
l Ie p &SS Bse we hal b een followinG. 
All t he time, eccording to our 
mflp pi n :..; compass, we VI ' r e b ee.ring 
ju ~ north with just a vari a tion 
0: l es s t han 10 d eGr ee s f rom t ho 
:'c r:m. I mean tha t ell t he time 
xc w~ r e progr essin[ , we . wer e 
Jc&rin . a lmost true north . Fi 
an l.ly Wl; C Ui _~~ ; aft er a tl ifficul t 
climb up D. flu e , or chinmoy, in
to E l ar go circulcr room about 30 

. fl,) , t in dirunetcr with :l floor of 
:If'.rd pacLed red clay. This vu.: s 
:llnos t th e e nd of the c ['vern and 
d,; f ound tho back c nd of the c eve 
Jlockcd with c million y ears ac
cU.:'1u l l1t ion of r od clay, rocks f..nd 
",,11 <- n 'b oul.d.er s . 1:'.6 ml:ci (; e. r oul h 
;; lc u l ~ tion fr om our not es ~nd 

foun:l we h ad rG f'. ched t~le (;nd of 
this C!lV0 end h 8d t rC'.ve llcd some 
thinG like 98 5 fe e t, that is, fr om 
entrnnce to t:le ~ IUlV1' gable end . 

This expeGition was one of 
th0 most fruitful we h £,vc e ver 
madt:; in company Viith The Ne.tionc l 
':::'pE.1 6010sical Societ;". j,. 'irst of 
all wes the inviGoratinc hike of 
some thr oe miles up~ mount C' i n s id e 
and down, the dlIDger ous crussins 
of th e ic c-filled rivE. t end t h b 
strenuous climb to the sun~it 
whero t h o entranc e of tho CC. Vi..J 
was located. The wea ther we s pbr
f ect. Tompera ture hov(;rin[ c losE. 
to ~ 20 degr e E:s, bright sun) 
cl o&r a s e crystal ~nd v(; r~ l i ttl e 
snow on thb east ern slopu of the 
All cgh0n:!. os. 

£s for anima l life in t hl s 
Pe ncock Cnve ~ ~ e wer e t r~E t ad to 
8. grand surpris e . 1(~ e found in 
this c£.v (. rn a t ~'P () of nn imc.. l thc: t 
is Biven to f ew sci ontists to SGe 
er study. I r efer to an ,nim~l 
c all ed Nectomn Penns ylvan i c n , or 
the All c ~. r. E.n~' wood rc,t. \:0 jis
covcr E. d th6 :pre tty crentul' e s i n 
ves t n1L'11b l- rs in Peacock Uc. vc . 
They ar c nbout tho size of c Gr 0Y 
squlrr a l &n1 clos e on to 16 inchES 
lon~. Th ~ y h ave OGrs c trlfl c 
biSGcr them t lle r 0pulsivE: Euro
pean, or hous ~ r a t. The f ee t Dnd 
b elly of this r nr o nnimnl C' r e 
ivory whit e , then it ~h ade s up
ward into a sort of a dove €r c~ 
and t e r minates in the b ack into a 
f awn color0d t an or lis ht brown . 
The fur is s1 60k nnd noat, some -
thing lik~ n soal. The t a i l is 
not scal~ like the COmMon hous e 
r a t but cov8r ed with short h a irs. 
I ncv(; r did like r a ts and could 
S dO nothing pr e tty in Bn y of t hom . 
In f rc t I £.m afr r,id of an y rat . 
I will pick up ['. l mos t an y kind of 
I: poisonous snr\kc with j ust bare 
hc..nc'1.s --but with rats and spiders, 
I quit. Georce ~nr e tried to Grab 
t h0 I nr f,0 st s pecimcn w i th his 
h(~~s n~d chnscd i t my w~y . I 
scrc~~cd like some old l~dy a nd 
g~ve i t pl enty of cl cnr nncG. I' m 
not sn ITtchin~ u p Dn y r ut s no mn t 
t er h ow pre tty t ho 'j'" l ool~ to r.'!e . 
I h~vc no uS u for thom . 
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The nest of t ht:; Al l u ..... h ony 
wood rot is n curious affair. In 
fu c t VIC discover ed two types of 
n est . One tVDe wns n dome -like 
structure , s ~~othi ns l i ke a mini
ntur u b v[! ve r hut , mnde of sticks 
and lined with b ark or moss. The 
other type wa s cheVlE:;d-up bark, 
something like exc e l Bior, and a~" . ' 
bout 14 lnche s in di ameter and at " 
l east e i 2ht inches high. In this 
downy n es t t he rat had hollowed 
hLr;sel f out ,"" snuS nes t . 

Near the entrance of the cav
ern we dis covered about a half
b ushel of fres h red c edar fonds or 
twi g s . Farther bac l ~ in "the cave 
we found that the rats had clipped 
t hese cedar twi~ s down the moun
tain side , dragged them into tho 
mouth of the cave until they h['.d 
a si zeable bundl e of food and 
then transported them from the en
trance to the ir nes ts. /-.S near as 
Vie can fi Gur e the rats live on 
c edar n eedl es , berries and b ark 
during t he wint er. Very little 
cuttings of nuts were found. The 
rat s e i thor eat t he meat and shell 
of the various nuts or e ls e g o 
without. That r emains to be de 
t ernin ed by further study . 

In Peacock Cave we a lso 
found the littl e pipistrel lus bat 
and the l arser 10n;; - ear 0d b at. 
li The Book 'l sa-;-'s that most b ats 
:-n isra t c down south for tho wint e r 
wh i l e t~le l agGards r craain in the 
north in some hollow tr ee, or 
cave , in a state of hibernation . 
I n a cave t ho temperatur e usua lly 
r emains about 54 degre e s all win
tcp l ong . Our the r momet e r was 
~ roken before we reached Pe acock 
Cave and vie wer e unabl e to take 
tL-Je F6bruar y 22 temperatur e . ~;e 
kn ow that th e temperatur e was be 
lew freezinG in one s pot wher e we 
["ound b ats han 6 ing up s ide down 
from the ceilins and i c o stala 
~ites on the floor of t h e c ave . 
r;ost of these bats wer e cover ed 
with l ar vae or parasites working 
in t h e cold on thei r s l eeping 
host . 

We also found a curious t ype 
of f l y in tho c a ve but vIL .. r o un
&bl c "to induc e it to 6n t er the 

a lcohol bottle. Very few crick
~ts were found and no salamanders 
as Peacock Cave is a "dead" cave. 
By dead cave we mean a cave that 
has no living formations or stal
actites in the process of beins 
formed. V"6 did find one large 
room that looked to me like the 
Gardon of the Gods in Colorado 
with grotesque, twisted pillars 
and collums and fallen and brolwn 
stalactites that ran 0 lil{c an 
iron anvil v:hon ~ strl.ed::. And 
we found 8b out a bushe l of c avo 
pearls. C~ve pearls are a rar e 
format ion boinb about the size of 
a hazel-nut and cdvered with a 
puro coatins of lustrous, pearl~
lik8 calcium. 

Then there was the wall 
covered with a growth of stone, 
or calcium formations that looked 
for all th~ worle like little 
mushrooms. And we found Gladi
a tors' shields in stone, the el
ephant's oar, little pudgy stone 
B1!uddas and grinninc; h eathen gods 
••• all formed b~ nature a million 
yc~s ugo. ~ found the rar e 
helltctite which is somethinG like 
a stnlactite exc ept that it some
ti~es grows out like a barb at R 
45 d egree ~mgl e . 1['-e found a 
room of formDtions with helictlte s 
[!;rov:ing like t:lD h.rist ed roots of 
a l Lr~ (, tre c . 

§omo day n scientist or two 
will further explor o this Pe acock 
CavG a nd find things that will 
surpristJ them . All we c an do is 
to t e ll them what may bo found in 
ther e that wi ll bea;' fl.crth or 
study . In my opinion, gother ed 
af ter 0xplorinc some e ighte en or 
twenty un~ xplor Gd 2 nd unknown 
c a verns , this Peacock Cave l ends 
it se lf thu bost for thorough sci
entific study. I should think 
that the f 2Ct alonc of its b e ing 
t he h eadquart ers of tha t r a r e £1-
l o~h~ny wood rat wou ld make it a 
p aradis e for biolos ists and n&tur~ 
lovors. 

.......... 
•••• .* 
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L ON G EAR E DBA T S 

Within the p nst yc~r the society hR S collocted many sp s cie3 of 
lonc - c8 rcd u& ts, yut not n sing 1 6 one of those bats has been found in 
caves below 2200 ft. in elevation. All of these caves have been lo
cated in Pendleton Co" t. Va . 

On Februar y 22, 1941, long-eared bats w(;re observed hibernatinG 
_n Peacocl ~ C['. ve YJhere the temperature w~' s belov! freezing . .1-·1 though 
the exact temperature WQS not mo nsured, ice de~osits in the form of 
s tr. l c.ctlt e2 n nd st alacn~ite s of ice were present and not mcltin~ at 
the po int of hib ernntion. A few species which vlere collected Rppet. r 
co be no more dorm81.t than the 8, VerD.~e bnt hibernatinc at temperatures 
i n the 50's. They wer e imme;:li[.'. tel~,c (,rous ed, and attem,'9ted to bite 
the collector. The point of hlb 8rnation wns in total darkness nbout 
I SO ft. in from the entr nnc e of the C'VG. 1he cold condition at this 
Joint Vlt'..S appe,r ent ly produced by r', strone in-draft of out side air. 
About 500 ft.. f urther in thls sumo Cf .ve tho t emp erntur e w['!s ap:?nrentl y 
normo.l t 8f!1per["tu I'o encount " reo. in c f'. V ~S in th:"s z.ro r~ . 

Thes (; SOBe be.ts hib c rnE.tin ::, under sur.1 1 nr c onditions have also 
been obs 6rvod in School 50us u Ceve . 

Temperaturtl Vari r< tions 
The assumpt i on th['. t [,,11 CE'.VGS possess n.n ~von tempernture approx

imate l y equa l to t:le [', v er oee yr;u.r ly t c:mper r:,ture at the location of the 
C~V G appcnrs to be t~ue only of CCV6S or p ortions of c ~ ve s that hnve 
~ very low rGte of ai r circul ation. TemperEltur(;s £. 0 low ["S 35 de c:;rees 
,if-Ve been obs erved 900 ft. in School house COVE. ct thE> so-called 
' Junp ing -off Pl nc o". I c o he,s b CGn reportGd 150 ft. in fror,l the en
cr e nCE: of both P(;['.cocL Gnd 'Trout 's CavE.. Ic e hr,s b ei::;n obst:-rved under 
the l er,ves in the cntr ~:lce room of School Hous e Cc-ve upproxilt1utely 
100 ft. from thE.. C- ctur l cnt r nnce , sometLnes us Int E: ns Jul:r. In 
,';itheroso Cf'VO on I.iorch 22 of this y ecr t er.lper n ture v[',ri nt ions of 37 
~ o 51 d egree s we r e enc ount ered. The mnin factor causing thes e low 
cGr.1pornturos so f nr ins ide ccrt ~.in cr.ves e.ppe nrs to be the forced 
: il'c ulati on of e ir, whic h is np :o nront l ~ controll&d 'u~' the size nnd 
'hape of the op ening s ~nd pass ~Geweys and may elso d cn cnd upon open
nss a t diff e r ent l evels to insure the circulntion. In School house 
r ve; it hi.s b von discov0rcd that n t l{; eS t pt'1rt of the c ircu'le.tion is 
,rJbcbly due to p a ss ages connc ct in: tho dome room nnd the Gntrnnce 

, ,)JIn ( r. diffcrunc o of el u:vr.tion of ovor 70 ft.). Gold nir F'.ppf-'.rently 
'l:)v!s in t he l ["rgc ontrnnce, into t he 8ntr E'.nce room, b Rck throuS::l 
1,,: upp e r Po.ss rC(; , OV Gr th o junp inl. -off :r l Flc e , ['nd then drops to tho 
::::' ~ [lde ?it, (the lovicst po int in th e c r~ve) und returns, v/ermed, 
] (; llC the; low(;r pe,sscc(; lnto the clomo room, [',nd t h0n throu[ h smrll 
rt0 rc onnc ctinc. po.s s czes to the floor of the upp c; r p[',rt of the cnt
[L) C0 room. J uch eir th0n .: scr.pes throu[:,h th e entr Lnc e to t h 0 out
lie end mcint n ins [\ constrnt forc ~j in-drrft circulrtion of nir. 
""01'. J~lore .oomplete accounts of ·.:his phcnomenc S Ge ' "r,lountr.,ine erinE, 
'. ier ':.ost Virg inie ll , by Culv c l'Yle ll, in th e t'OtOI!H:C App [~ l c.chinn Trr.il 
~ub Bulletin, Janu c.ry, lS41. S~G bottom of p.4 and top of p . 5 p-nd 

. nc luded r,1Gps.) 

Bat Movements During ~ibernntion 
In 1:' ithoros¢ CC, VG (soo BullGtin of th e Spel E: oloLienl ~ocicty of 

.v ., June , lS4d) it hns be0n obs erved thr.t th~ b&t s np)[',rently use 
iffercnt p arts of the crV6 for hib c rn~tion nt diffc r~nt tlm~c of the 
i n t er. In Nov., 1938, 1'::)\39, nnd 11140, l Rrge clust ors of buts, mostly 
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;:yot is Sodalis, ,lave b e en obse rved in the eastern pe.rts of the cave, 
especially in t he bacl~ parts of t he cave . In April, 1'039 , L!arch, 
l S40 , an~ March , 1041 large clus ters of bats were observed in the 
V1E:s tern part of tte cave, while relatively fev: were obs e: rved in t he 
eastern p art of t~e cave. On the first of liay, lL40. the ma ~ orit~ 
of the bats were i n thb center p~rts of t b e cave. The reason for 
the c~RnS6 in the location of t~e clusters to other pe~ts of the 
CEve is not und er s tood a t ~r c s cnt. In April, 1941, the clust ers were 
obs e rved villare tllC te:mpe:ca tur c s .';t; re 40 to 42 de ;3rces. It could 
harJl y b e ~r c:. sUI!l(:) d that thE- b Elts ,:ere flwaken6d from their hib 6rnation 
end we r e moving nC 0r t he entrrnc e of the cave, sinc e the bats c .-l-
l E' ct ~·;_ i . _pril, 1-:: 39 werE:. so d01'l:lant thgt those 1-:nocked off the ,;E',ll 
wer e cfls ily picked up l u t e r. 

Passase s Tha t ?0ter out 
John's Cav e off e r s a n,~w cxp l[:.nation v/lly c ortr~in cc.v c s havin[ 

;;ussa.:;(; s ap I) Ur cntly formed by I t: r Gf) str eams of Vl f:,tfcr, -·bu.t wla c~l of
t en cppe nr to ~r&du8 11 ~ pot Gr out. As shown in the diL ~rnm , the 

Small Drain 

Passages 

v:a t c. r B;,lp ar(;ntl :.' flo',ling JO\:n a solution chnnnol hE:.s Gr r ;::.u c. lly formed 
n ev: p &ths dO\m tl ~ c. 1 0\!l.; r l ·~ v e l s. Only at timGs of flood the.: older 
pr.. ths t::rou...;ll t h e Cc. Vt- Cer e u s (:'; J.. The oldor or mor c 01' l l; ss unused 
port ions :::. r " not (;xposccl to t:10 SeniE::, fu..ount of Y'L t c r V:U.l' aIlj the r e 
fore nr e sDall (;r . Also t h ,":;;;:, portions [r r,du; ·. ll~.'· b 0CO!JC chok<: G. Wl th 
:::1Ud und debris. As t he flo r! throu;:;:-" t ile mr-i n . /u t er COl ,rS E; would b E. 
brHdu[~ll y l css(;n c d with th0 f Ol'm[~ tion of ::-.ddCJd p£'SS U~E; S to the 10w E., r 
1 ", v61 (-'.nd slnc 0 cG.ch succe,,:;Cl.ins pcs suG() Vlill hE,ve:; n st ()E.~) ,_ r .:... l' nd i(.nt 
or br e e. t 6r total full l~nd thus b 0 p.bl G to c [,rry &. s r u J. tcr voluill(. . of 
w[,t Gr in rc18 tion to its cross- section!? l r., roc, none of the; pF,ssn.:. os 
conn0ctinG tl-:'0 low(;r l l. v ", l n ay In tht; a VLr r:;.:.c CUS G b e r 0 D.s onc.bl l; eX
pected to rO F,ch v.. suffici ent Ji[.ly,(:.t8r to pGrmit f, hurr..cn to ['css. 
Of t (;n the (; ntr £.nc ~ of tl.e GOVin dr r,in pnss "Sl S mn" bo obscur ed by 
s and ~nd silt 01' b e so s~e ll ns to (;3 Cr: p C notice. This should h 01p 
to exp l nin In some p.1C G2Ur e \;h~7 .so mf~ ny l ::; r gE: end f p;,l :,rently mc in 
passc.:_t..s o.pp(; r.. r to ,ilWt p ;. .. t 0r out. 'Fhi l {; thE. C'. b 0 V(; f [' ets r,s s t f::t,,;d 
obs crv<:...:l in Jol-..n's Cr v . I2ppcp r to -.::(; r. p;:' l'f c ct eXf,myl..:: of this phcn
or.iinr: . lIe ll flol E; f.md Clyde Cochr E1in.~ r.l so fu rni sh othol' s inil :,.I' ex-
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emplcs ~ A furthe r gnd more dutHiL:d rc.port on this phenomina will b6 
published in tho futur~. it is hoped. 

Vv.ryins ~.; ois turc Gondi tions . 
A mo ~ t i n t 0resting moisture condition was obsorvt:.d r ucently in 

Eohlcr's c~v~~ In April. 1~40. tho first p&rty from the socioty to 
ent ~r ~oh1 0r's Cnve found tho upp~r l ~ vels prncticelly bone dry~ but 
wer e stopped in the lowe r pnss &~o by D scriGs of l ~rce l~k~s. L~tcr J 
i n August of thE; s ['.mo yGcr. the oxplorint:; pnrty found trw upy ", r l"vE;l 
Gxtro!i1t:,ly muddy, but the. I f-.k e s which hl'd s topp0d t ;lE- ')z rty b0i'orc.. v/(.ro 
cOr.lpl <.: t e ly dri ~d up. .t~ppE.rently the moisture; conditions in the upp<.,r 
I Gv c l of this c nvc ~ust c ith~r VDr~ quit<., clos 01~ to th~ inst~nt sur
fC.ce conoli tions, v:11i l o the moistur~ condition i n" the.; 10\/01' PI: rt~ D,T) 

pcnr to follovi tho st:.C'.son c. l trends. 'l'ho r;;outh of tho c, vc;, - hov!c v l.;r, 
dr n.ins the ir.1J'.lCdict (; c.r CE Lnd it \"!ould npP(A'. r tllf: t the surfr.cc rf'in
fn ll would cnus e n fluctuation in moisture ~ont cnt in 10~0 r l~vc l fiB 

we ll DS ~ n uppe r l c.. v ols. It hra b een sUGtcs t c.d th~ t pLrhcps moisture 
condLns~tion in t he upp e r l c v01 in summer tiillC m,: r.ccount for the 
;:',ois tur e conditions obs orv(;d in this p Ortion of t l:c cnv,:, ·. A stud.,- of 
mo isture conditions corrolr. t Gd with t h e r r infi,ll i n the immedintc. ro
g ion should prove w81l worthwhil e ond j . llu~trr.t c s the nc od for ~xt~n
s ive study on humid.it y end t empvrr~ turc conjiticns of cr.V0S in Gener!' !. 

Rnt G of Cnvo Fill 
T~0 floor of the moln l end in Eormit's Cnvc (nG~r Gcndy Sinks, t. 

Va .} is fnst b cin 3 fill e d in v;ith mud c.nd silt, if :' ·::-ports b :, the 
society nro corr(;c t. Old-til:lers rvport thr: t tl..(;y were; aLIt; to vialk 
through all t he moin pns9~g0s of this Cc.vc. (Incidcnt~ll~, they r e 
por t findinG the body of [:n Ind j,; n c.t the extreme end of the cc.ve .) 
But th (:; (;xplorinG ~ ~ r.r ty of the soci(;ty on Labor 2)1:',.,-, 1940 h f', d to cre v/l 
f or ovor 100 fu, t in the,; lowl:i ·~. t p ert of th <., i'JF SSHLv. re1(:.; St (;ube.nville 
Group plens to complete the 0xplorr..tion of thia c r v e £.nd keep trHck of 
the r n t 8 of fillin~ in, if such is r ctually f~ st ~nou~h to be obs er
vabl e; . It n ns n OV0r b eon knmffi v;hc.t l'.ctuf.lly bocf-.!'1e;:; Qf thE. Indi Ln 
body found in L~6 f£:r portions of this cnve:. 

EpsQi:: S81t Crystr;ls 
Lpso: .: SnIt Crystc.ls so fino thE' t L1C::Y r c sE<mbl", r. mold or fun :::,us 

v:e ra found r e c en tly in ~ " i thl!ros c CE:.VC: . Unfortunat e ly no pictures were 
tnkon of this r c r 0 forn~ tion. For further informntion as to the se 
c r yst nls, s ac th0 l e tt er of ~r~ Sch~ffor included e ls ewh ere in this 
i ssu e . 

L::k c i7 ormf.· tion 
Tho pool in Gr r-ndp f'.Pi-; l(; I s (Or:,cler I s C:: vo), which prevonts f.cc e ss 

t o the m~in part of t he. C [ v~ is r ~ port ~~ by n~tivcs to h r v0 b ~on 
fo rmed qui tc suddunly about t un ~T(. c. rs e s o. Tht;re r: ppcr:rs to be no 
no tic0nblc:: inflow into this ~: ool f.nd no overflo'v'1 dr c.:i. n hrs yet b t:;cn 
f ound. Still the l e v e l of th e :0 001 is r <Jport ~ cl to r 0r:1r:in const r.nt 
f rom se nson to senson end y=~r t o yUF .r. The p ool c rn b e dr :: inud b y 
s yphon, but rGfills i n ~bo~t on e weck . This illustrptcs on n snnll 
s cn l c th·.,; fillinG; up of pessr.~e s VIi th wnter which npp o : I' to have oc
curr e d a t somo time or othe r durinG th o lifo of most of t he ~eln pcs
scco s of mnny of our larGe c ~ vu~ , ~ s for eXE mpl G, Lur r.y , Gnd Senec a 
C[:verns. 
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BAT C 0 U N TIN G 

I n Trou t ' s C&VC, Feb. 23, 19 41, b~twoen 1600 end 2400 b &ts ( ~y
ot i s Soda lis) wor E obs or v0d in one room nlone . Estima t Es we r E mnd e 
b y c oun t i ng r cpr c sonte t ivo clu s te r s , Dnd th6n countins tho cluz t cr s 
in :'. qur. r t 0r s,-,c t ion of t:18 .. r ef-:. vihi ch the clust or s occupi ed. Coun
tinz of sm~ ll cluste r s wc. s d on e i ndividua lly , 'while Inr[e clust ers 
uo r ~ e s t imat od b y count i nc the rows in both dir~ctions, ~nd b y coun
tine the m..'.i-:1b ~ r of b r..ts in th0 rows in both dir (:; ctions. '1'h0 L l :rgc st 
c lust ~r h~d 110 b a ts wh i l e th e sm~ ll c st hed 12 indiviJu~1 8 . Tho r.. v
e r GSl. of til(; clu ster s wr,s r, s timc. t od t o b o from 25 to 30. The cor~pu
t f'. tion of t h o b ~ t populati on 'Nn s rw d u ns follo '<','3: Th8r o vle r c 18 
clust e r s i n tho [,r eG whe r e th l- clus t", rs we r e; counted. Thirt;' b r-: t s to 
tho clust (; r [,D.VC 560 for t he max i :mum n o. of bnts for thi s r ,1'(; [" , t hus 
S i vinS 224:0 bE.ts f or th(; cntir ", room. Allo,ling 10 p l>r c ent error, th .. 
!;mximur.l nur.lb (; l' W LC 5 2464 b o. ts or rou) ..... l ;; 2500. Tho minim'Lur. nur::b (; r b y 
th", sc..me ~r ocl.;dur(; Yl[l~ c e lcuL:.t Gd u; f ollows : 18 clus t e rs r.t 25 b e t s 
p e r clust e r , or 'tOO b n t s f or the count e d clust 0rs, or 1800 for the s n·· 
t i r e,. r o o~ . AllowinG 10 pu r c ent error, t h e r e sults woro 1 620 or 
rou~hl~ 1600 . Tho s e fi c urcs , 1600 to 2500 repr e s ent n wide variation, 
but should nc cu rc. te l y d8 f inc the ll C tU['.l mnx i!-::ur:! end minimurll liEli ts of 
t he c o lony . Tho r e['son t h :::. t tho f i gur e s of 25 to 30 p e r clu~t 6r we r e 
us ed rectbc r thc..n .::n uV0rr t::t,; o f 27";' WL S tho. t they repr e s ent the limit s 
of ac cur~cy of tho L8tim~tion . Th~ s thL Y s e rV L to mor e [ . ccur ~t~ly 
d e f i ne tho ~ctu o. l l imit s of the s iz0 of th ~ b ~t colony. The e vc r ego 
f i Gu re of 2050 bats in the c olony c en b e obt £~. :n 0d b y t r,k inl, t h (; moan 
of the tHO COr.lpUt ..... <.l l imits , if C 3inc., l b avc:..r llGe fi ;::;ur c is d esired. 

~ QU I P li E U T 
Du e t o t~.le trr..ns f 2 1' of Jor.n " 'illi [',[,1s to the v! (; S t cor,s t, h e h a s 

hed. t o tur n OV0r (;h['.irmr.nship of t h e,. Equipm':-nt COlT'Jl1itt c c to ;':1'. J o.me s 
Lee ve l le. . r:cmbcr3 nne". fril-nd s c.r G 211 ur c:::(; d to mFt.::; 211 their pur
chr.s (; s of sp Gc i c. l 0qu ipmcnt throu611 the me dium of the . :.~ qu i pmont Com
mi tt oc . '::'hc :equipment COrlll:1ittr:::c n ov! han r.. f ll irly comnl otc stock of 
c arbide lc.Yn;:;s <:.nd pc.rt s on hnnd, f1.nd Cf' n e ive iMr.1Gdi n te d;,; live r y on 
thos e it ems . 

Funi.l s for r.l ck i nG the or i t;in rel :-)u rchc.3 e of the l r mps ·<;-ir.s edvcnc od 
b y 1:1'. '.'.'i ll i [u:,s . i, disc ount of 40 pe r c ent W[" S s ccur e:, d. It i s 
p l nnn cd to s oIl e ll i t ems r..t li s t p ric e e nd u s c t h o profit for the 
s t ocking of f urth0r i t ums of equipment. I n tho n G['.r f utur e it is 
hop ed t hn t t h o Equipment Commi t t (;c v:ill 111so be f-.bl e to stock h r. rd 
CD. VC h ut s and to nrr r.neL. f or t hc c ons truction 0 f both C 8. V(~ knLpSf:.cks 
end ju~p(; r rned e on ou r sp e ci f ic a tion. Orders s en t to ~ny of the 
soc ii; t y ' s of f icers wi ll b 0 i mn:0d i ['.t l- ly forh8 ruc..d to ~.:r. Lr. v t.: llo , 
should h is E'.ddr c..ns b e come misp l Fc ed. 

Th e n ex t i ssuL of the Bull et in---~ ork is nlrcnd y unde r wey on t h r 
n ext i ssu e of t hl.; Bull otin --Yh0n t he n oxt issue Bpp ~ cr s is l e r cc ly 
depc..ndcnt upon hov rnp idly ma t erio. l fo r i t i s r ~cc ~ VEd--An issu e of 
tho Bulle t in in So p t. or Oc t. i s ou r p r csGnt : im. ll c l p Make Thi s 
Your Bull e t i n --The Lditors n Led mar c ori8 in~1 nrticl cs --lick c this 
your Bulle tin b y y our c ontr ibution. 
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C A VEL 0 G 

(Ed. Note. In l ieu of publishing a de tailed report of ever y cave 
visited b y t~e s ociety, a log of all caves visited will be kept and 
lJublished wi th but brief reference to the cave structure and the 
progress or" its exploration and study. Th e .com:') lete records 'rf all 
caves referred to are of COl).rse avail·~ble to any member so interested . 
A few selected reports will, howevel', be published in each issue of 
the bulletin as space allows. Comment on this new policy is solici
tec .. ) 

The cave lo~ constitut e s a brief summarv of the caves for which 
data has been furnished to the files of the ;ociety. For a more 
elaborate report, reference r;lay be made to the files of the individ
ual cave. The caves h ere below listed include all of those for 
v!hich the society has tl'1e indi viclual record file. Further cave log s 
issued . in succeedin::; issues of the bulletin will be l ::'nited to new 
cayes and unusual facts concerning previously recorded caves. 

North Carolina 
Bat Cav e --near Lake Lure, N. C., shovm on State road maps, but is 

misplaced. A small granit e cave, much like P.U!'1bling Bald, 
only smaller; partially explore ' ·'~ ; no record of fauna. 

Rumbling Bald Cave-- Lake Lure, N. C. - A full report is previously 
s et forth In this bulletin. 

Pennsvlvania 
Dulaney's Cave- Uni ontown, Pa. L~rge cave reported in Stone's book 

on cave s of Pa. Surveyed for fauna. 

Needy' s Cave -~ V'.aynesboro, Franklin Co., Pa. A medium size · ~ave , 
r eported in detail i n stone's book on Pennsylvania 
Caverns; exp lored and mappecl about 200' further than 
set forth b~ s tone; further work still to b e done ; 
has running stream; sur veyec'f for fauna. 

Virginia 
Allen's · Cave-- Front Royal, ~arren Co., Va. 

l~eported in some detail in thi·s ·Issue' ·01" · tile' bu1l c tin. 

Baldwin's Caves-- Front Hoyal, '.'.a rr en Co ., Va. Four s r:Jall caves; 
report ed in some detail in this issue of bulletin. 

Beatty Cave-- Milboro Sprin[ s, La th Co., Vc. A small dr r single 
room cave; explored and mapped. 

Blowing Cave--]1ilboro Sprin~s , Ba th Co., Va. Reported in full i n 
- June bull e tin of . j . C. Speleoloc ical Societ"\T, June , 1940. 

Clark's Cave- ~.lc Clung , Bath Co., Va. re1 hun s1:> e cave wi t h fairly 
complica.ted passages; partially explored and mST->:,?e c: ; 
map cOl:lplet ed of explored portions; a f ew formations; 
no running wat er observed. 

Fountain Cave-Grottoes , ? oc kins h£'.m Co., Va. A medium si ze cave ; 
with large ro oms and considerable decorations; entranc e 
about 1000' from Gr and Caverns (old ~ . iers Cave, n OYi 
cor.~ercial); explored and surveyed for fauna. 
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Front Royal Cavcrns-- Front R07al, ~arren Co., Va. Several small 
sink holes; one or two fair size rooI'1~ · . ; a few 
good formations; attempts are beinG made to 
develop these cav~ s commercial:. 

Horse Shoe Cavo-- Front Royal , ~arren Co., Va. This cave fully re
ported in thi s issue of the bulletin. 

J enning 's Cave -- Lacy Sprin3s, Rockinghrua Co., Va. Small cavo re
ported in bulletin, D. C., . ~t'-ne, 1940. 

Jo}m 's Cave-- ~ ine &h, .'~rarren Co ., Va. A small cave; explored, 
apped, and surveved for fauna; possesses permanent 

POQ , bu no running Vlater; no formations worth men
tioning . 

Limekilm Cave -- Lexing ton, Rock BridBe Go., Va. A small but spacious 
cave; i3xplored and p.lBpped.; has running stream- one 
pit 20' deep, n80GS rope ladder; a little formation; 
no record of fauna. 

~adden's Cave-- ew garkct, Shenadoah Co., Va. Reported in full in 
bulletin of ~ . C. ' June, 1940. 

Ogden's Cave-- (also known as Grandpappy's Cave) l:iddletown, Fred
erich Co ., Va . A reputedly large but ~robably med
ium s i ze cave . Exploration is difficult due to 
siphon t~~e l uke 200' fro~ entrance. Cave exploreu 
and mapped for over 1000'. Excellent rimstone for
!!:ations; runninc stream; no record of fauna; l~lore 
work of exploration to be done. 

Reed's Cave--Lacy Springs, Rockinrha~ Go., Va. A small cave re
ported in D. C. bulletin, June, 1~40 . 

Rhf;a 's Cp.ve-- r-:' i lboro Springs , Bat:'l 80., Va. Small cave reported 
in bullet in of D. C. June , IS40. 

Rock Hous e C8.ve--':.hite Lnll, Fr ed. erick Co., Va. ~mall, single pas
sase c avo ; cxp lored, E1G.ppod; some faunE' collectod. 

Showalter Gave-- Lexington, Bock Drid[£e Co., Va. Size unknown; 
exploration halted aft er 400' b y series of lakes; 
most of passages small; part GxplorcJ fully mapped; 
somo faun 2 collected. 

Spring Iiill Cc.ve-- Lex.Lnt, ton, Roc k BrL~CG GO., Va. A m, dium size 
cave ; Gxtrorrtol :F nud,-ly an.:l extremely com:olicat oJ; 
ma~T b e cl cssifi c:d as dr:nS0rous; not rccommendcCi. 
for t he novic e ; p (; r r.1.['.nGn t s tr oE'.m; no larGO rooms; 
l it tl ~ forma t i on; s everal drons in excess of 20'; 
partially exvlorcd; S~~G f£una colloct ~d; ~orG 
\,iorL to be dono. 

Sugar Nut Co.vc-- NE',UZ "";T, ft ockinshi'.r!1. Co., VD.. A small cavo ; sor.w very 
Jnterc st :Ll1 :~ forr.ati0ns, vdt~ .. blui s):: t 5.n2~e ; n l". rti<.II ~T 
!·~Et~p cd nn':l explorcc.; some fnun::t collec tod. ~.pr:i,n.ss/ 
Bat~ vo ., V[l. . 



Witherow's Cave-------Reported in detail in Bulletin of D. C, June, 1940. Since 
then new rooms discovered; also running stream discovered; 
new surveys ·for fauna; fubther detailed reports expected to 
be released. 

West Virginia 
JfI\I"~"'U.l!' 

Bender's Cave-----~- KeBr~er.ilre, Jefferson Co., W. Va. A small well-decorated 
cave; kept closed by owner; explored and mapped; some photos 
taken by Eno, 

Brandywine Cave-------(nlso Propls Cave) Brandywine, Pendleton Co., W. Va, A medi
um sized cave; fairly well decorated; has 75' drop into last 
room; exploration conducted over drop for first time ·under 
leadership of Arthur Lembeck; no reports as to fauna. 

Briar Sink Cave--~ __ Summit Point, Jefferson Co" W. Va. A small sinkhole; mud 
clogged after 60'; explored, but not worth mapping. 

Bruce Town Cave------_Bruce Town, Jefferson Co., W. Va. A small cave; probable rem
nant of large system; would require digging to fully explore; 
fauna collected. 

Bird Orchard Cave-----Middleway, Jefferson Co., W. va. A small mudfilled sink; 
fully explored; t 00 small for mapping. No fauna. 

Cedar Hill Cave-------Cabins P.O., Pendleton Co., W. Va. Small cave; explored and 
mapped; fauna collected; no running water. 

Clyde Cochrane Sinks--Hillsboro, Pocahontas Co., W. Va. Medium size cave; ends in 
lake; cave consists generally of a recent surface drainage 
channel; explored and mapped; fauna collected, but none from 
l~e, 

Crystal Lake Cave-----Charlestown, Jefferson Co" W. Va. "A small excommercial cave; 
has small lake; no records of fauna. 

Dead Dog Cave----. -Charles Town, Jefferson Co., W, Va; This cave reported in 
full in this issue of the bulletin. 

Donaldson Cave--------Hedgesville, Berkley Co., W, Va. A fair size cave but very ·(? ) 
dangerous; p~rtially water filled and roof collapsing; only 
explored cursorily; no record of fauna. 

Dyer's Cave---~----.-Wardensville, Hardy Co" W, Va. Medium size cave; running 
stream; entire cave old stream coUrse, consistently dropping 
at n rate of 15"or 20 degrees; surveyed and mapped; some 
record of fauna. 

Gandy Sinks----------Oceola, Tucker Co., W, 'm. One-half mile natural tunnel with 
flow stream; average width of cave approximately 
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,0 anJ h e i Ght 20'; a t lower end has several large 
l' OO)~ l S and some formation. In time of flood stream 
fi ll s entire Ci-'ve , so is c1f1.n gel'OUS at such tiT.1os; 
m2 ppcd ::mri surveyed for f Huna. 

G~ orL o ~~shin[ton CQVC-- ChBrlos Town, Jefferson Co., 1.'; . V.~. Ex
cOnml<.; rc3_8.lj v ery snell; }Jrnctically no fol'r.' 
atiom;; is of historicv.l :!.nterest; mopped 
[',nd sur v0:,;e d for faunt... 

1> IT /Vl l£te 

TI'"'I rr"r Cevus--... ..... to· " Bu lova, Jefferson Co., ~ . Va. Sovernl sink 
hol~3 in sc~ics; appar ontly disconnBct cJ ; all 
!lossess one or two fair-sized rooms; · po.rtially 
c:xplol'Gd. 

H0rmi t t S Cc. ve-- Oc uola, Tucker Co., V.'. Vo. . I.!odium size cave; partial
l y oxplorej and mapped; more work yet to be Qone. 

Hci llholu-- Hivorton , ? endloton Co., D. V~. A very larso caVG; largo 
rooms and PQssaGcs on s e v e ral l e v e ls; initial drop into 
C D V ~ 167'; cxpl v.:.'at ion b(;li ~ vcd to be comp lete; sor.~e 
r e cord of _f a una; SUbj 0Ct matt~r of e ruport in bulletin 
of ~ . C. Jun e , 1 9~0. 

H i gCE;nbottOl~ Cavc -- Fr a n kfort, Greenbrier Co., IN. Va. Rof(;rrcd to in 
Stat G Sc olos ical report on Greenbrier Co. Sur
vc y.;;d anJ mapped; sane record of faun n ; running 
s tr cr.,m througll0ut the E;ntire:; length. 

John Brown 's Cnvc-- Parper ' s F orry, Jefferson Co., ~ . Va. Fully re
~ort ed in bull e tin of D. C. Juno , 1940. 

Lin}.>o r e;h's Eo l c -- Ripp on, J eff e rs on 0 0 ., R . Vr.. P. small sink holo; 
digginG is r e quir e d to effect cntr~T ; no exploration 
as yet ; rr:outh surveyed for fauna. 

Vo~cr' s Cave -- Eall tovm, J e ff orson Co., , .. . Va. P~ ecli\.11n size cave ; 
two l eve ls; ac tive stream; Ie ·Go lakes in wet woath~r; 
parti a lly r~por t ed J n b1.~ll E; tin of D. C. June, 1940. 
NQ1;"/ full~T exp lor ed r.md n ap:;'l:id. ; some r e cord of fElun E.' . • 

Peacock CIlVG -- Smol·:ehol cs , Pend. leton Co., Y· . • V&. LIo dium size co.ve 
lying nc a r crest of mountain; ve ry dr~T enG dead ; mnny 
dead for::1Y. tions; . l'~:r.tt il:.l;t~T e xplored and mcpped; some 
r ec ord of fauna. 

Porry 's Hole, i:l-- Clip, Joffe rson Co ., 1..:. Va. Small sink hol o ; re
portod in June b u llet in, D. C. June , 1940. 

Perry's Hol e #2-- Bruc etown, J e ff e rson Co., ' . • Va. EntranCE; p~rtially 
clo[2;ed ; noed.s di U:: in[; ; no exploration as yet. 

Rocky Bottom Caves-- Bunlw r Hill, Jefferson Co., 1, . Va. A group of 
small caves; larse3t about 100' in length; 
rocky bottoms arE; probabl~T t~le remains of a 
collaps e d c a v {; rn of consid ,- r nbl c, siz e and c, xt ent; 
cxis tins cavc·,sa.ppear to be onl·y s mnll side pns
s ace s of orig inal system; partially explored, 
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n ot .iiapped'; sorno faun a collected. 

Ruddle's CtiV8:"'- Riverton, Pendleton Co., \" . vt~ . A mediUI!l size cave ; 
some interestinG formations, one a red flowstonc col
UI!ln ', anothor a pure v/hi to cascade, 35' hi~h; (jntranc G 
p ," ssago "'£D::" ,lOj' or More aloost impassabl e for a fat 
man; a 20' ro~c ladder is needed for desc ent i nto 
!;lain ' room; GX:llored, mapped, and some fauna collected '. 

3choolhous c Cavc-- Riverton, Pendleton Co., r:". Va~ LRr~Q cp.ve (;X~ 
cecdinGly de.ngerous nnd difficult to ruch ma i n 
portion; exploration in 'orosress t wo ;rcnrs still 
continuinG; rocl--:-climbin~ ability R pr6-requisitG 
for one undertak ing to enter tho main p~ts of the 
cave . Running stremn; many interest i ng formations; 
!11Emy lar2 e pits or wells; r e cord of f aunr from this 
C£'.vc ~~, ill quit o Q(.ficient; tl1is c (J ve rcT.i orted in 
d e te.il in b'l~ll (, tin, JnmiHr;~ , 1941. ;'~ain- explora
tion Vlork c.n::.1 me.pping clone b y rock-clir!!.bing f: roup ~ 

3 i~Ebnjs ChVC-- Cave Pi 0; Pendl e ton Co., ~ ~ VD~ SmDll c ove with 
fair formntions; a lake ; and larGest sinc le room 
(420 X 165 ft.) r eported in ~cst Va. 

Siller's Cavo--

Sn cJdj::£.r's Cav0--

To;~haw1-~ ; Borh."dc;y, 1,' . Va; l.:cdhu:J. size c t',ve.; a maze 
of Sl'lc.ll cross passDScs; fairly well (;xplored and 
mapi)ec~. ; Hork sti ll continuing; surveyed for fauna; 
a~ditional not es on cave in this bulle tin and in 
bullotin of ~ ~ G ~ June, 1~ ~0. 

Droop: ;·ount a.i.n; Pocahontlls Go., ll • . v~.LDr~e cave with 
s c; vor8.1 lar ge rooms [.nd m8. Z0 of smllller pe.ss r.,,:, c;s; 
worked .c or salt peter durine; Civil Y.;ar; pra()o.~-i c.illy 
no forr:,:u tions; no running water, L,Ut permariont pool; 
ii art :u~ ll 'jT explored and mnPI',ed; SOHle r e cord of fauna. 

r rout R,oc1~ Cp,ve -- Fr ankl in , Pendl e ton Co., 1;' , . Va . ~:oditL~ siz e cave; 
f Hirl'jT complic ated pass f.'..C os ; very dry end dirty; 
all passr GEs Dpp(;~ r to b e cove r ed with soot; qx
c elle nt L~isple.y 0 f foss i18; partif'.lly GxplorC'd and 
mapp ed ; so~e fauna collect ed. 

--

IT. hitin::>rTe; c k Cavo -- ( 8.1so l:nown us EE'.ry !':illor Crve) Scratde , Berke-
lay Co., W. ' Va . A smr..ll cr.ve; \',' i t h Good d oc-
orctions; on u 45' OrOl); no runnin!J, \i&t s r ; 
(cons,i Gcr c,b l e i1U1ilb ;;1' of ~ ictur c:3 tE,ken); E'. e; ood 

CfO VC; for ~:hotoGP " , ~"\:"ly ; cX'Jlorcd, mapp ed En":' cur
vC~Ted for f ;:una. 

Since the orgcni zntion of our soci (; t~, t h6 followin~ h~vc e ither 
cctivel;r cooporp..te J. \'lith the s oc ie t~.r ln :LtG etud:T of :::;~)0 1colo2:Y or 
oxten,_lcd to t~l(; Socic; t~t or ,.,nd i vi duc l r.:.cmb .0 r s th ..... rtof sonu 8poc1 .i.'i c 

I:cntucky 

Floyd Collin's Cirystal Ciw(; Hidden Rive r Ceve 
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Pennsylve.ni a 

r.~anunoth Onyx Cn vo Lincoln CF..verns 

Enr ' -lancl 
" 

Virciniu 

Cr:·stal Grottoe..s of i."d. Dixie. Caverns 
Endless Ceverns 
Lurr::r Caverns 
ShenenJo uh Cevc rns 
~ lcylino Cr.vcrn~ 

NeVI h~exico 

Cnrlsb~d 

New York 

HOVle Cc.ve rns 

i';cs t Virginia 

Seneca Caverns 
Smokchole C&vorn~ 

North Geroline 

Chirm0Y Rock 
Linvill e Caverns 

SYSTEJ.:P.TIC LIST OF TIlE Ft.UN!'. COLLECTi) ) FEOr Cl.VbE::. 

(This list, ns cOl~~il(.d fro!:: the records of the raune COiiUllittcG of 
tho National S:p c leolo;:,:ical Socict7,T is n (; cGssc.ril~T incomplete both 
f rom th0 f act thc.t some sp0ci~Gns still await identification by 
specialists ani b0 c ~use n OTI addi t i ons havo b een to the.. records sinc e 
this list w0nt to press. Such additions will nppe~r from tine to 
tiEs in subsequ0nt reports of th e F'nunr- Cor.unittec to be published 
in tho Bulll-tin. 

PEYLUi:: PL.ATl"E.L: · Ii:"Tr!!~ :::: 

Class Turbel lnrin 

(Plannricn worn- sp?) 
l~e e d.7r 's Cave , r:f,:ynosboro, Fr nnklin ~o., Fn .- e flatworrr, blind and 
wi thout pie,mGnt Vlas comIr.on in this cr.ve on bits of wood and other 
debr is in th(; cnve strean. T:'11s :':' n~T b e lons to the c;enus Spc o
philo since c sp ecies of this genus (S. pricei) has been report ed 
fro~';l bOt:l V(;i l cd LaJ.y Cnve , C~nter Count:r nnd. Brownstone CF1 VG, 
Pen~sylvaniB by ~0frolf. 

PIIYLm: LOLLDSlJA 
Class Gastropoda 

Tho l'i:olluscnn fauna of the cevos constitute both the tru.e Cf: ve snails 
which reveal modificntions associr.:tcd ·~_ .. th cave life and other snc.ils 
vihich do not for~ Co portion of the; cave faun!!. but vlhich nrc snails 
which ordinari l y live in l C8.f -mold in d 1:'.m'~ woodl'ands on the outside 
£'.nd becomc n part of t:~c cnve picture c nl;;~ insofar r...s the s11(;lls are 
drift ed in by surfEce w~ t c rs through sinks, etc. The Inttcr species 
vlill not b e cnUlilc r c,tcd in this roport. 

Cave Snp-il (Fontisens sp. 
Sk~linc Saverns, 2ront ::to~Tnl , 1.':nrron Co., Vv .• - this snr.il lives on 
tho rocks in the flowin,::: stror..r.l in tho CD- VO. Acc ordinG to :Jr. 
I.:orrison it r c~')rcs Gnts r~ n'·:; "l species end, whi l e rulF., t ccl to the. 
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snF:.ils of I:.h(. Genus PO::l tig ens WhlCh inhabit sprinGs and spring-fed ' 
streanl&, i t , .m lH:o tho spocies on the outside, is partially blinq·. 

Jave Snail (Rod s n u : l) , 
Skyline Caver ns, Front Royal, ",arren Co., Va. - this snail is toteJ.
l y unrelat ed to t h e above species and apparently b e longs in a d1h
tinct cenus. It is totally blind and the only pigment is a bit of 
rod in the nervous s -::stem. Unlil~e Fonti5 ens, which inhabits the 
flowinc 'stream in. the cave, this speci e s was tak en frov a s c rids of 
c a sc ading flov~tone pools in t he C? vc. ~hl1e thi s species has no 
close relatives in the Shenandoah region, its r e latives ar c ones 
which live in rapid Vll?,ter. 

PHYLlil,~ ARTERO:? O,)A 
Clas s Crustac ea 
Orde r Cop opoda 

(Cop ep odz - spp? ) 
John! s Ca ve , rTinevp...h) 1, arr an Go., Va. - a s rr.all s eri e s of a s y e t 
unidentifi ed copep ods wero coll ectoa. from a small p ool in t he cave . 

Orde r Isop od s 

Ca vo Isopod (As e llus s p . ) 
Sky line Cavo r ns, Front Royal, 1.:'. arr cn Co., Va. - this isopod, probably 
a n ow s p eci e s, i s co~on t h rouGhout tho strc am in tho cave. 

Or.d.(;.r Amphipoda 

Cave Amphiped (Synp l e on i a sp .) 
Skyline Caverns, Front Royal, ~Rrron Co., Va.- this is u bl i nd, 
unpigment e d spe ci os c, nd uccordins to Dr. Clarenc e H. ShO Cl'!1aker of 
the Uni t od Sta t e s Na tional :'.:u s oum r cprcs ~nt n new species. Spoc
imens of blind, unp i gment0d nmphipods have ~ lso be en r ecorded from 
Needy' s Ca ve , \. aynosboro, Fr f'.nklin Co., Pa. p.nd Kenney-Simmons 
Cavo , Cnve , Pendlet on Co., ~ . Va. The se may well . b e long to tho 
s arno g onu s and muy plso p rovo to b e; n O I species. 

Ord e r Diplopoda 

Cav e Millipe d ( sp ?) 
Sl~yline O£-verns, Front Royn l, 1.'!arr e n COn Vr, .; Needy's Cave, VayneL
boro, Frnnklin Co., Pa . - t v:o milll:->eds which wore ~)al e c.nd washed 
with res~cct to color collected in thes e caves are avniting idon
tificet i on, one beine in t h o . hpnd s of :)r. Ii. F. Loor.tis, United 
Stut os :J6p ertmont of Agricultur e and the other the Unite d Sta t e s 
No.. tionl1 l LU3 eum. 

Cl ass Ins e ct£', 
Orde r Orthopt 6r n 

CevO "Crick f:., t" (C c:utho ')hilus 5:9 ?) 
V.hiting 's Ne c t CD~VC , I3 erkG l '~ Co., '.0:. Va.; Trout Rock Cflve Mount£:.:W 
Cave , Fr nnl::lin, Pendl e ton Co., '.: . • V[~ . - t h is forI:'. was COI!1m.on in 
both of the se Cf ve s " hore i t occurr ~d just inside the mouths in 
cra cks end crov i c (' s of t210 rocky v/ulls. 

Ca.ve Ct'icket ( Hnuenoc cus subt crr fl.n eus) 
Cochran's cuvo , Pocahont a s Co., \'; . Va . 
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Order Hemi ,) t or c. 

,h ee l-bug ( Arilus cri st~tus) 

Orde r Dipt<::rll 

ty·{osqui to (Anoph0hs P Ui'1.C tip ennos) 
':'; hitin[ 's H0 ck Cr.-vo) BGrlc (; ly Co., ri , Vfl~- mrny mosquitoes have been. 
obs 0rve i in the cnvos visit od but t~cse for tho most port nrc still 
Elnnit i n[ idcntlf icnt i 0n. This group is of pnrticulnr interest be
cf'.u so of tht- f r.ct t iw t tho genus Anopheles constitutes one of tho 
L j nds of r:: r,l[',ri1: rlosqui t0 0S . 

Hous e Spid e r ( Th0ridion topide,riorur: ) 
Cochrl"n' s Sinl~ , ? oc c.hont e. s Co., r . • Vn. - tho spiders are a ·conLon 
c l ement of the life f01.:.n<1 in ve ry m::ny of tho Cr-',v os but they mere ... 
ly find th e c av ..:, s [' c'onv0ni cn t ~ i [1, C 0 to live wher e ther e i s e.bun
(~c,nt fo od E: nd c.i·,f ici cnt she lt er. 

PIIXLUIi C~mRDATA 
Cl[',s s AIllphib1e, 

~rireson Spott ed Newt (Trituru~ v, viridoscens) 
~howolt cr's C8. V0 , L::; xinE:: ton, V,' ,; G ['.nd~rls Sinks, Oscccole, 1.",: . Vr... 

f!ed -b ::ckc d Snl olnf'.nde r (Pl c thodon cinc r ous) 
1.:·!hitinG's Neck cc.vc;, Be r ke l y Co., 1;', . Vc. .; John's Cnvo, Nincvc,h, 
~.' Qrr (:) n Co., Vr,. - nll sp8c i mc ns VlOro coll c, ctod unde r rocks and l.:;af
l:101d) o tc. ['round sint -holo entr['.nco ti . 

H im)' S c.lc.~~(, r (Plo tllOdon c3 lutinosus) 
S11 e r t 13 c~ vc , Tomnhl1\d ;: , Berke ly Co . , 1:',' , Va. 

:<' our-to" d Sc. l nnc.ndor (Homidr~ ctylium scutctwn) 
G".ndy t s Sinks, Osc (; col[., Rcndo lph Co., v-. . Vu. 

Purple Salamander ( G::rinophilus 1). porphyri ticus ) 
Hermit's Cave, itandolph Co., ". Va.; Cochran's Cave, Pochahontas 
Co., 1 . Va. 

r wo-lined Salamander ( Eurycea b. bislineata) 
Skyl i ne Caverns, Front Royal, ~arren Co., Va.- two specimens 
taken on tvlO Se DEl.rat e occ a sions from the banks of the cave stream. 

Long -tailed Salamander (Surycao 1. long icnuda) 
~\:enney-Sip.unons Cave, CElve, Pendleton Co., ri o Va. - r .. larval 
s::,c cir.10n coll ccteJ frm'1 thi s cave i s believed 'r eferable to 
thi s s 'oe c ies. 

Jreen Frog' (R ana clar.~ i t ~ms) 
John Brown's Cave , I-larpel ' s Ferry, Jefferson Co., " ' . Va. - a 
juven::' l e of this species VIas collected here in vlinter v/here 
it was rresumably hib e j nating. 

Cl ass Reptilia 

Garter Snake (Thamnophis S . sirtalis) 
Siler ',s Covo, Tomahawk, ;:3or1-:e l y Co., '.' : . VEl.; Gandy 's Sinks, 
Osc ecola, i't andolph Co., ( . Va . 

C las s f.~arr.malia 

Littl e Brown Bat ( Myotis 1. lucifugus) 
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Caves- Du l anc : Cave, UI.l on Town, Pa. 
iocial Bat ( Myo t~ s sodalis) 

i,ladden's Cave , Nev'] Yartet, Shenandoah Co., Va.; '.'.' itheros Cave, 
Arilboro SprL:g s, Dath eo., Va. 

~rouessart ' s Little Brovm Bat (l'~yotis l~ eeni soptentrionalis) 
~itheros Cave, ~ilboro Springs, Bath Co., Va. 

7cor( ian Bat (Pipistrellus , s. subflavus) . . 
I.:addcn's Cave , ralboro Sprinc s, Bath Co., Va.; Jenning s Cave, 
Ney] Hnrket, Va.; John's Ca ve, Nine vah, 1;·.' arren Co., Va.; Sky
line Caverns , Front ROJTlll , 1,'.-arren Co., Va'.; Luray Caverns, 
Lur o.y , Va.; Saltpeter Cave, Luray, Va.; Schoolhouse Cave, ':-.- . 
Va.; Siler~s C'nvo, . TomahaVlk , 1( . Va.; Peacock Cave, Petersburg , 
~ . Va.; Ne edy's C~ve, ~aynesboro, Franklin Co., Par; Rocky Bottom 
Cave, Ge orge Wa shing ton's Cave , Dead Dog Cave. 

~ arge Brown Ba t (Eptesieus f. fuseua) 
I;iadden's Cave , }:ilboro SprinGS, Bath Co ., Va .; ~;'! itheros Cave, 
I'iilboro Sprin,zs, Bath \.io., Va.; .John 's C&ve, Ninovah, V'!arren 
Co., VP-..; Scltpetcr Cr.ve, Luray, Va .; Whiting's Neck Cave, 
Berke ly Co., ~;: . Vn.; Trout Rock C:w·e, Frvnklin, i"' endl e ton Co., 
F . Va.; Schoolhouse Cave, V~ .. Va .; Ueedy's Cave, r.' ('.ynesboro, 
Franklin Co ., Pa.; Ge org e "'nshington' s Cuve . 

~vening Bnt ( t~ye tieeius h1..'.;."l".er nlis ) 
. v':hi tins's No el;: Ca v e , Berkely Co. , ,.; . Va. 
i~one;-e8.rcd Bat (Corynorhin1J.s r. rnfinesquii) 

Schoolhous e Cnvo, " . • V,'"',; Ho ll Ho le, ": . Va:.; Peacock Cave, ... . Vf' .• , 
and Trout Roc k Ccvc , W. Va. 

Respect ively submitted , 
Jv.mes A. Fowl e r 
Faunr~ Cornr:li ttec 



Books roc0i vl. d or the: up ele olo[ical Library sinco the last report--

No. 16 Und(;rgrounci Now England 
by Clety Perr~7 

No. 17 Ten YeGrs Under the Earth 
by Norbert CnstEret 

No. 18 Tho Enrth ~nd Its Story 
by AnG elo ~cilprin 

No . l S Scenory of Floridn 
by C. ~ythe Cooko 
(st c t c of Fln. D~pt. of 

ConsGrvr.tion) 

June 1940. 
No. 20 Tho Pleistocene Vertebrate 

Fauna from Cumberl~nd Cave, 
rV:nryland 

by Jarn6s V;. Gidley and 
C. Lowis Gazin 

No. 21-28 Geological Reports of 
stntc of ~c st V2. on 
Gr ccnbrinr Co., Pendlo
ton Co., Tuckor Go., 
Grent End Hardy Co., Po
chont~s ~o., EUMshirc 
Elnd l'anoral Borkley ror
gun nnd Joffurson Co. 

Pamphl ets r ec oived for the Spolco.l0gic nl Librr.ry since: the; l rs t r uport 

No. 28 Tho Explorers Journnl Vol.1S No. 35 
No. 2 

Prirodoslovn8 Razprnvc 
Nnturnl Sci ence Papers 
from tho l'iuscum Society 
of Slovenia No. 29 ri:ushroom Cr.vc 

Sci ence Naws Letter Vol. 38 
No. 4 

No. 30 Our L".mericnn C; " vorns 
by Russ ell Troll N0vil16 
Nature Notes Vol. 7 No.1 

No. 31 The Fossill"[~n of Circe's 
KOunt nin 

by Alb ert Chnr1 8s Bl ~nc 
Daturel Hi3tory Vol.45 
lTo. 5 

No. 32 F cnnsylv~ni : Cr vcs 
by Ik lph ~' ! . Stone 
Pet. Gco loc lcnl Survey 
Bulle tin G-3 

No. 33 Altri ~ue. ttro f..nni 
Dl ~ ic G Jcho Sp ~ l~oloSicho 

No. 34 Grott o ;)i Lomb r. rJ. ic 
Instituto It [l ~no Di Sp &
lcoloGir, H i32 

No. 36 Grott o ~o Lomb nrdia 
Instituto Itnlinno Di 
Spol eolo; l & 1931 

No. 37 Contributo Alla Conoscenzu 
DolIn Fauna Crlvornicola 
Lomb&rdin 

No. 38 Tho I':runmoth Cnvc of Ken
tucky 

.by Eor c co Cnrter Hovey 

No. 39 The Endless Ccvorns 
by ChGstcr h. RG eds 

No~ 40 NI'ltur 0 Und~rground (Color 
Plates of Endless Cr-verns) 

by ~cry ~1tch0 1l Brown 

Adjition: S c v 0r~1 r eprints of ar
ticles by ChBrles E. 
~ohr nnd of Griffin's 
works on b &ts hcvo just 
b uen rocoivcd. 
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